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From the Editor ••• 

This issue is late in reaching you because I waited until all of the 
Waco reunion news had been collected prior to sending the completed manuscript 
to the publisher. The delays were unavoidable because of the closeness 
of the reunion and the publication dates. My thanks to all who contributed 
to this issue. 

Please note that the 1981 Reunion in Plymouth, Massachusetts will be 
a joint venture with the Alden Society. Mark the date, the first weekend 
after Labor Day; it is not too early to begin planning for the trip. 

Congratulations to all of the new Kindred officers! 

' ·• 
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<forner ... 

Dear Cousins! 

You that did not make the Waco Reunion missed quite a lot . Most of it 
was hot weather; however, we did have a wonderful time and I believe 
that the Brazos Queen cruise and the Bar-B-Que at the Olson Ranch were 
the two highlights of the reunion. We were able to ·do a lot of visiting 
which I enjoyed very, very much. 

I would like to point out that since the last day of the reunion we have 
"enjoyed" 42 consecutive days of 100°+ temperature and absolutely no 
rai n. The last rain we have had was the Friday night of the Reunion. 
We enjoyed a thunderstorm which brought us a 1" rain in our particular 
area. 

I would like to say that it is an honor that I was chosen as President 
of the Kindred again. I don't know whether that was a wise choice or 
not. I did not solicit the responsibility but when I was asked to 
share it, certainly my love and concern for the Soule Kindred would 
not premit me to do otherwise. Therefore, I shall serve as best as I 
know how. I have no platform but I have two goals that I would li ke 
to publish now in order that we can begin thinking of them immediately. 

(1) It was suggested at the reunion that we organize sectional or 
regional subchapters because our family could be larger than it is; 
however, so many of the Kindred fee l that traveling hundreds of miles 
under today's economy is out of the question . I must admit that I 
concur. I feel that more of my first cousins and Texas area cousins 
would become ~ore involved in our organization through these subchapters. 

(2) The second goal that I would like to accomplish is that we have 
a permanent place in the Duxbury or Plymouth area and not just a post 
office address. I 'm sure that none of you are aware but I have now an 
accumulation of unsold or undistributed Kindred Newsletters that date 
back to October, 1972. My storage space is becoming more limited each 
year. I would like to suggest that we create a national headquarters 
and if necessary hire a secretary or someone to work one day a week in 
this office to process mail, mail back issues of the Soule Kindred 
Newsletter, and take care of the Kindred business. 

These are the only two aims that I have and hopefully we will able to 
accomplish some of them. Here's looking forward to working with you 
this year and certainly I look forward to seeing you in Plymouth next 
year in September just before the national conference of the Mayflower 
Descendants. 

for 1980-81, 
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THE PRESENTATION OF THE FIRST COPY OF VOLUME III, MAYFLOWER FAMILIES 
THROUGH FIVE GENERATIONS TO COLONEL JOHN SOULE ON 4 APRIL 1980 

Colonel John E. Soule after inspecting his 
gold stamped personal copy of Vol ume I II 

H.-Harlan C. Thomas, General Society Mayflower Descendants Publication 
Committee Chairman, Illinois Society Governor, Illinoi s Assistant General, 
Soule Kindred member. M •• Colonel John Soule. ~-Merwin Almy , General 
Society Mayflower Descendants, Treasurer General, member Publ ications 
Committee. 

I 
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20 April 1980 

Dear Kindred, 

We presented Volume III, Mayflower Families Through Five Generations 
to Colonel John Soule on 4 April 1980 at Colonel John's apartment in 
McLean, Virginia 

An outline of the day, 4 April 1980: "Good'Great' Friday". I left 
O'Hare in Chicago at 7:35 A.M. I transacted General Society Mayflower 
Descendants publication business and arrived at John's at approximately 
JsOO P.M. - previous arrangements were all made the day before. After 
some small talk, Colonel John was presented with his copy of Volume III -
gift wrapped. The accompanying photograph is evidence of his satisfaction 
and pleasure. It was an emotional moment for all of us. To commemorate 
the occasion, John later broke out a bottle of champagne to toast the 
occasion. The other photographs are of me on the left, Colonel John, 
and Merwin Almy, G.S.M.D. Treasurer General. The picture on the right 
was taken in Colonel John's office - just off the bedroom where literally 
thousands of Soule references are on file. All in all, it was a great 
day and a privilege to make the presentation to Colonel John. 

Other particulars : 
1. Colonel John's book is stamped in goldl 
2. Betty-Jean Haner's list indicated 489 books were sold 

by the Kindred, 
). 594 were shipped from the printer to Dr. Milton Terry 

for signatures as promised, and as of this morning, 20 Apr 80, 
all but JO (459) have been shipped and the balance will be 
sent out tomorrow to Kindred members, 

~. To date, we have shipped 998 with more orders to come from 
Plymouth. 

5, Total volumes sold = 1683 and probably by the month's end, 
this number will exceed 1800. 

Sincerely, 

Harlan C. Thomas 

L. Mrs, John A. Ryan (Barbara), IL 
Society Historian, member of Soule 
Kindred 

M. Colonel John Soule 
R. Mrs. Algier Johnson (Roberta), IL 

Society Board Ass't, member Soule 
Kindred. 

The photograph was taken at the last 
Tri-Congress in Plymouth (1978), the 
day after the Kindred voted to "push" 
for Volume III printing unaer Kindred 
auspices. 
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BY 
Betty Soule Merritt 
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One of my earliest memorie~ of John Soule is of a s l ightly 
bigger, and older brother who turned out to be somewhat of a 
nuisance . He talked tooslow, was quite deliberate and I had 
little patience with a slowpoke though I'm sure he was less troub1e 
to Mother than I was. 

When we advanced to school and were supposed to give an 
accounting of how our allowance was spent he had a detailed account, 
just imagine, if he bought two pencils for a penny he pulled out 
his little notebook and wrote it down. At the end of the week, 
he always had an exact account while I just did a lot of guessing 
and turned it in. Well, I'm sure that this careful accounting of 
everything followed him through . life and is the reason that John 
takes such pleasure in searching and recording births, weddings, 
and death dates back through family history. 

All his life we knew he had his eye on West Point. To such an 
extent that when he received an appointment to Annapolis, much to 
my disgust he turned it down because it was the wrong branch of the 
servi ce. He finally got into the Army by way of the reserves when 
he was in college and graduated with a commisRion in the reserves. 
But John Edward Soule had too much determination to be kept out 
of the Army and nearly 30 years later he was retired with the 
rank of Colonel, Regular Army Corps of Engineers with a very 
interesting career behind him. 

When John was in high school he was a member of the little known , 
young ROTC. When he became the first Cadet Captain at Carl 
Schurz High School, Chicago , he was chosen as one of a select 
group to go to Cul ver, a very elite Officer's Training school at 
the high school level. There they received a week or two of highly 
concentrated training, and on return to Chicago the group were 
pic t ured and written about in all the Chicago papers as a sales 
pitch for young men to join the ROTC. 

S ince West Point didn't want John and he didn't want Annapolis, 
he headed for college at the University of Illinois , where he 
majored and received h i s degree in Civil Engineering, as well as 
a Commission in the U.S. Army Reserve . A year later he r eceive d 
his Masters in Civil Engineering at the University of Alabama. 
Some ten years after finishing college he had to his credit both 
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civilian service and some as an Army reserve,until in 1932 the 
Army finally found out what John had known · R-11 a J_ong, -~he A~cu:y 
needed him! He went to several schools,Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
Command and General Staff School at Ft. Leavenworth, Armed Forces 
Staff College and miscellaneous other Army schools. 

Aunt Mamie, Daddy's oldest sister, sent John a copy of Ridlon 
and ·John began to be interested in our forbears, When he was 
stationed for a time, about 1934, in Washington he started delving 
1nt6 ·the unlimited archives of the past at the Library of Congress. 
During this time he also took leave time driving up through New 
England searching County Archives, Cities of the dead, and Church 
records, all of this a pastime which he still loves. 

After several tours of duty within the United States , in 
1946 he was posted to the Engineering Division Far East Command 
with headquarters in Tokyo. We've heard a lot about the services 
he received from the Japanese girls who bathed him and such, (the 
Japanese hadn't become as westernized then.) · 

One of the most interesting jobs seems to have been traveling 
over every island along the coast from Japan to the Philipines, 
including Iwo Jima, Okinawa, Guam and any others in wh i ch the U.S. 
had an interest. It seems that most of his jobs included keeping 
track of all buildings, I wonder if he kept track of all the temporary 
barracks and even tents. At least I'm pretty sure he didn't find 
any records of our ancestors. 

But after a few years back in the States, including Post 
Engineer. Camp Gordon, Ga., where he became Historian for the Georgia 
Mayflower Society, which posi·cion I think he still holds, he was 
sent to France. From the long letters he wrote to my mother, I 
think in between a lot of hard work, the Army, and Soules 
rather lived "high on the hawg" not that the French would know 
what that Southern colloquialism meant, but judging from some of 
the menus, it was rich living. 

During his tour of duty in France, John did much traveling 
all over the area, and during leaves visited much pf Europe and 
as far East as Ist~bul, but, of course, much of it pertained to 
our genealogy. As all of the Soule Kindred know from his slide 
program he managed to get into the province of SOULE in the Pyrenees. 
Of course, he covered a good deal of England and Scotland. He 
found much of our Mother's family in England, but like many of the 
other researchers, didn't find much of provable fact about Pilgrim 
George. . 

After three years in France, and arrival of the time of his 
retirement,th@re was a very formal Military Farewell, with, I'm 
sure, much gladness and much regret. 

He came to the States, and not being ready for complete 
retirement, he managed to find a very interesting job with an 
American Engineering firm it Pakistan for two years. They sort of 
"flew through" the States from New York, via Pensacola where 
Brother Bill.and Mary gave a large party so all the Pensacolians 
could see our wandering Brother, hence on to Asia once more, this 
time all the way to Karachi, Pakistan. There , the Colonel 
really enjoyed his other love. He acquired a sail boat and member
ship in the Karachi Yacht Club and I think he spent all possible 
time there. All the Soules have loved the water all of our lives, 
so, though he wanted to be a soldier, I still don't understand 
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why he didn't choose 
the Navy. 

While living 
in Pakistan they 
followed the same 
pattern that they had 
done while in France 
and !spent any vacation 

time sightseeing 
around Asia, at least 
the part not having 
seen while in Japan. 
This included India 
and many other inter
esting places. When 
the time came to return 
to the States, I expect 
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"Colonel John" 
enjoying his 
family's favorite 
pastime ......... . 
boating and the 
water . ......... . 

they didn't think they had seen enough of the world yet, so they 
chose to come by slow boat along the coast of Africa, stopping 
wherever their vessel, a cargo boat, stopped to load or unload. 
This rather c ompleted their tour of the four continents. I don't 
think he ever made South America, but he surely covered the rest 
of the world. 

Whe~ finally returning to settle down, Washington seems to 
have been the only choice. Of course, the Congressional Library, 
and the DAR Library were both at hand, and New England was once 
more available for researching. 

John's heart and time centerea on hls genea~ogy, but now 1t 
seems to have settled on the Five Generation Project with his 
co-author Dr. Milt Terry, ana.nowto the aelight of all the 
Soule Kindred it is off the press. . . 

My Brother John is the proud grandfather of John Soule 
Preston, who with his mother, Linda and Uncle Peter are all members 
of Soule Kindred. 

"Colonel John", 
has had a varied and 
none ·of which in his 
Generations." 

JOHN E. SOULE 
COLONEL , U.S. ARMY 
RETIRED 

an affectionate name used by many Soule cousins, 
interesting career and received many awards, 
heart can touch the publishing of the ·"Five 
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This is John's office • space " wher e he 
worked on t he Five Generation Project . 
WORK, WORK , WORK, AND SOME PLAY !!!!!! 

PAGE 87 
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HELLO FROM 

TEXAS 
1980 SOULE KINDRED REUNION 

IN WACO 

THANK YOU TO OUR HOSTS AND HELPERS 

Sybil and Fred Soules . Greg Brigham 
served as chauffeur and general all
around helper. Secretaries Brenda J . 
Hill and Karen James do the work in 
mailing out our Newsletter . 

Soules Kindred Group Slntes 
Weekend Reunion in Waco 

The Soules Kindred In America Inc. is 
ho~ding its annual reunion in Waco this 
weekend with fami1y members from 11 
states registered. 
· Fred Soules or Waco and Mrs. Ned 

Harris of San Antonio are co-hosts for 
the gathering. 

The Soules Kindred was incorporated 
in.1972. Members are the descendents of 
George Soules, a Hugenot who immi· 
grated from Holland to England and 
came to America on the Mayflower :lS a 
19-year-old indentured servant in 1620. He 
was one of 20 Mayflower passengers who 
assumed the Mayflower indebtedness in 
1626, thereby freeing all the other passen
gers who were indentured. 

F,RED SOULES, a consulting engineer 
1n ·Waco, is a 12th-generation descendant 
f)f George Soules. He was president of 

the national organization in 1971-72. Mrs. 
Harris, wife of a retired Army colonel, is 
an 11th-generation descendant and was 
national president in 1976-77. Dr. Milton 
Terry of New Jersey is the current presi
dent 

Research conducted by Soules has un
covered at least 165 George Soules de
scendants in Texas, many of whom are 
attending the reunion. 

The Soule Kindred is presenting a copy 
of Volume III of Mayflower Families to 
the Genealogical Collection of the Waco· 
McLennan County Library. The volume 
covers the first five generations of pil· 
grim George Soules and includes more 
than 30,000 names. 

THE REUNION will include a dinner 
cruise on the Brazos Queen tonight and a 
barbecue at the Olson Ranch near Valley 
Mills Saturday. Headquarters is at the 
Sheraton Inn. 

PAGE 88 
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SOULE KINDRED REUNION 
SHERATON MOTOR INN 

WACO, TEXAS 

JUNE 19 - 22, 1980 

JULY, 1980 PAGE 89 

On Thursday, June 19, the Soule Kindred group began descend
ing on Waco, Texas for the Annual Reunion of the descendants of 
George Soule, which was hosted by W. Fred Soules and his wife Sybil. 
They had made arrangements for a Reception Suite at the Sheraton 
where everyone could register in and get acquainted with others 
attending. Somehow Fred managed to coe-rce his two secretaries, 
Brend a Hill and Karen James a nd another employee, Greg Brig ham 
to devote their weekend to assisting the Soule Kindred get regis
tered in, seeing that everyone got signed up for all the activities 
they had planned, and seeing that everyone got to all the events 
scheduled. Congratulations Brenda, Karen and Greg -- you did 
an excellent job! We adopt you as "Honorary Soule Cousins." 

We were sorry that the founders of the Soule Kindred were 
unable to attend: Col. John Soule, whose health did not permit him 
to come , and George Standish Soule, who was traveling around Europe 
at t hat time. (I understand his trip had been sche duled before the 
date of the Rrunion had been set, or he would have been there . Also 
learned that his office has just transferred him to Wa shington, D.C.) 
We were a lso sorry that the President, Milton Terry, arid the Treasurer 
and Membership Secretary , Be tty Han er and Avis Haner, were unable to 
be with us, as well as many others who have normally attended past 
Reunions. Hopefully they will be able to attend the one next year 
in Plymouth the weekend following Labor Day.) 

Since Glen Whitecotten, editor of our Ne wsl e tte r , is now stationed 
i n Guam and was unable to attend, he asked if I would write up the 
report on the Reunion for the Newsletter. 

My sister, Marie Sevier, and I left for Waco Thursday morning 
(where temperature was in the low 70's and Rrrived in Dall~s at 
1:00 PM where temperature was 102. It was hot! As we were ma king 
our way to get the train to transfer to Rio Airline s for our flight 
to Waco, we ran into Betty Whitecotten. She had just arrived from 
Florida and was on her way to the same Air l ines and it was a real 
nice surprise to see her. Whe n we finally r each ed the Rio t erminal, 
there was Opal Manley , who had just arrived f rom Los Angeles , wait-
ing for h er flight to Waco. (I understand that Opal and Betty had 
prearranged their meeting in Dallas at the Re union in Pensacola last 
year.) They were scheduled to leave Dallas for Waco on an earlier 
flight than we were --we weren 't able to g e t booked on that flight 
a s it was sold out. However we went to the d esk to see if there was 
any chance we could get on it and they said they had a waiting list, 
so we spent two hours wandering around the Dallas airport looking at 
the various shops, etc. When we fina lly boarded our flight at 3:30 PM, 
I could understand why we couldn't get on the earlier flight -- t hey 
have smal l planes (our plane had 14 seats) making that flight to 
Waco. It was a rather rough flight and I was great ly relieved when 
we l anded in Waco at 4:10 P.M. 
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When we walked into the airport we were pleasant surprised 
when Gregg Brigham ·Walked up and said "Are you Soule Kindred?" 
I would like to think that Fred sent him out specifically to pick 
us up, but since he didn't know our time of arrival, I can't. 
However, fortunately for us, some of the luggage belonging to 
Betty Whitecotten and Opal Man l ey did not get on their flight and 
he had come back to get it -- and we thank Betty and Opal for 
telling him we would be on the flight as I found that you couldn't 
just hail a cab at the airport -- you had to call one to come get 
you. The Texas heat was a little more than we had expected so it 
was indeed a pleasur e to ride in Fred's air- conditioned Seville. 
Thanks, Fred, for making it available. 

When we arrived at the Sheraton, Betty and Opal were already 
busy in the Reception Suite helping Fred's secretaries get people 
registered in and signed up for the various activities they had 
planned for the group. Thursday night was spent greeting and 
visiting with the Soule cousins. Coffee and home I~ade cookies 
were available in the Suite. Fred and Sybil made everyone welcome. 

Friday morning they had arranged to present a copy of Volume III 
of the Fifth Generation Books - the Soule Book -- to a representative 
of McLennan County Library of Waco, Texas. So at 10 o 'clock every
one assembled in the Reception Suite where Betty Harris, the Acting 
President for the meeting, presented the book to Dorothy Progar, 
Director of the Library, in the name of the Soule Kindred. Miss 
Progar thanked the group for presenting the book to the Genealogy 
Department of the Library , and pictures were taken of the presenta
tion. Betty Whitecotten was the official photographer and I am 
sure she has many pictures wh ich will be printed in our News Letter. 

After the presentation of the book, the following officers 
adjourned to Fred Soules • suite for a Board meeting: Fred Soules, 
Betty Harris, Betty Whitecotten, Opal Manley, and Marian O'Connell. 
Among other matters discussed, we prepared a sla te of officers 
and directors for presentation to the group at our dinner on 
Saturday night. 

At 2:00 PM, we all assembled in the parking lot for the motor
cade to Ft. Fisher and a tour of the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame. 
We were shown a film giving the background on the forming of The 
Texas Rangers and then toured the Hall. We then returned to the 
Sheraton and relaxed for a short while. At 6:00 PM we again gath
ered in the parking lot for form our motorcade for the dinner and 
cruise on Lake Brazos aboard the Brazos Queen Paddle Wheel River
boat. It was a nice relaxing excursion and a good dinner. We 
returned to the Sheratmabout 8:30PM and s pent the rest of the 
evening visiting. 

Saturday morning we again formed our motorcade and went to 
Baylor University campus where we visited the Armstrong Browning 
Library, which contains more than 2000 original letters and other 
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manuscripts written by and to Robert Browning and Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. The collection also includes most of the book, periodical 
articles, pamphlets and other publications that deal with Robert 
Browning, and other materials are constantly being added to the 
collection. We had an excellent young girl as a guide, who told 
us about the bronze entrance doors, the stained glass windows 
designed to illustrate poems and themes by Robert Browning or 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, and other items of ~nterest. We then 
went to visit the John K. Strecker Museum on the campus -- an excel
lent display of objects of natural science. 

Saturday afternoon was free so some went on a brief shopping 
trip and others stayed at the Sheraton and visited. More people 
arrived on . Saturday in time ·for the Bar-B-Que. Fred had arranged 
for a bus to transport everyone to the Olson Ranch, departing 
the Sheraton at 5:30 PM. It was a nice setting and we had a 
delicious Bar-B-Que dinner. After dinner, we had a short business 
meeting. Betty Harris said·. she had been asked by our President, 
Milton Terry, to preside at the meeting and read a message from 
the President. She announced that a business meeting was not held 
at the 1979 Reunion in Pensacola, · SO that there were no minutes to 
be read. Betty Whitecott@n read the Treasurer's Report which had· 
ben submitted by Betty-Jean-Haner, our Treasurer. Fred Soules 
moved that the Treasurer's report be accepted as read~ Marie Sevier 
seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved. 

Fred Soulesgave a brief report on how the organization was 
started by Col. John Soule and George Standish Soule and the 
Soule Kindred received its charter in 1972 in Texas and Massa
chusetts, and said that since that time Col. John Soule has been 
the Historian. He said he was sorry that Col. John's health did 
not permit him to attend and that everyone should remember him in 
their prayers since he he has been the one to get this organiza
tion started and kept it going. He then read a telegram from 
Col. John to all cousins attending the Reunion. 

Opal Soule Manley said that George Standish Soule was in Europe 
and was sorry he was not able to be present. She also announced 
that he had just been transferred to Washington by his company. 

Betty Harris informed the group that Betty Whitecott~n was 
our Indexer; and that the editor of our ·Wewsletter , Dr. Glen 
Whi tecotten, was . now. stationed in Guam and wa·s unable to be with 
use Betty Whitecott~n said Glen was very enthused about the group 
and recommended that people sending anything for the Mewsletter 
to be sure to give their full name and address. 

\ 

Aetty Har~is then asked if everyone had seen the new Five 
:Generations .Book -the Soule volume. She said it had taken much 
loriger than they had expected to issue the books stating the first 
book covered three families; the second book two families, and 
the third book was entirely the Soule Family history. She said a 
lot of work had be en done - quite a lot of it gratis - and hoped 
ev e ryone would ge t one. 
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Betty Harris then announced the proposed slate of off icers 
for 1981 and the Directors by Class, as follows: 

President: W. Fred Soules 

lst Vice-President & Counsellor: Kenneth C. Tiffin 

SecnndVice-President: Ben George Soule 

Treasurer: Betty-Je~n Haner 

Assistant Historian & Clerk: Isabelle Vernon Freeman 

Membership Secretary : Mrs. Paul "Avis" Haner 

Secretary to the Board: Mrs. Thomas L . "Marian" O'Connell 

Directors: Class of 1981: Betty Harris 
Mary Crismore 
Hazel Sowle Smith 

Class of 1982: Dr. Glenn L . Whitecotten 
George S tandish Soule 
Irene Jones 

Class of 1983: Linda Preston 
Opal Soule Manley 
Betty Whitecotten 

The motion was made and seconded that the above slate be 
approved as read, and was approved unanimously. 

Our new President, vi. Fred Soules, then announced that the 
1981 Reunion would be h eld in Plymouth, Massachusetts the week
end following Labor Day and that they were going to try to make 
it a joint meeting with the Alden Society; and hoped all thos e 
present would be able to attend the meeting in Plymouth. 

The meeting was then adjourned and the group returned to the 
Sheraton Inn by bus. 

That was the last event planned and most everyone was leaving 
Sunday to return home, etc. 

It was a lot of fun and Fred and Sybil were great hosts . 

Marian L. O'Connel l 
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Dear Betty Harris, 

Col. John and George Standish Soule called me last night and insisted that 
you would prefer to have me , in writing, confirm our agreements. 

This is to a uthorize Past President Betty Harris to preside at the annual 
meeting of the Soule Kindred in Texas, June, 1980. 

Order of Business 

Reading of Secretary's report 
Reading of Treasurer's report 

Statement by presiding officer: Under motions of the Kindred, Attorney Ken 
Tiffin drew up an agreement between our organization and the General Society 
of Mayflower Descendants whereby: 

1. The General Society would accept the copyright issued to Col. John Soule 
and Milton E. Terry and would assume responsibility for publishing as Voiume 
Three, the SOULE BOOK. 

2 . The treasury of the Kindred would be replenished from the eventual profits 
in the amount expended for the research undertaken for the book. 

The publications committee has announced that 2000 volumes have already been 
sold. 

The Chair would ask the membership here tonight to offer a motion for forming 
a library committee which would advise as to the merits of placing one of our 
books with a specific library. 

The Chair will entertain a motion that our next annual meeting be at Plymouth. 

The Chair wishes to announce that the Alden Kindred have voted to consider 
a joint meeting with the Soule Kindred in Plymouth in 1981. We will entertain 
a motion to authorize our officers to meet the Aldens and consider such a 
joint meeting . 

Message from the President: 
My wife and I wish we could have been here for thi s meeting. However, I 
have promised to have Volume One of the new index out of the computer by 
the middle of July to August. In order to have any chance of meeting that 
commitment we have deferred any other activity. I would like to thank Fred 
for his energy in getting this meeting on track. I would also like to invite 
anyone who is willing to serve this or ganization to let Fred know. If you 
know of a shy member who is capable and willin~, le~ ~Ted , or Ken, or Isabelle 
Freeman or me know . We want participation from all the members. Thank 
you for coming to this meeting. 

Milton Terry 
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SOULE KINDRED TREASURER'S REPORT 
For the period Aug. 1, 1979 - June 1, 1980 

Balance on hand Aug. 1, 1919 - Checking Account 
- Savings Account 

·RECEIPTS 
Dues 
News letters. 
Lite Membership Fund 
Life Members {4} 
Patron' Member ( 1') 
Reunion-Genealogy Workshop 
Historian - Li·neage 
Five Generation Book 
Interest on Savings 
TOTAL RECEIPTS 

EX PENO;rtmRE 5:~ 
Newsletter (printing, postage, typing, 
Membership {typing,postage,supplies) 
Secretary (postage, supplies) 
Treasurer {postage, supplies} 
Five Generations Book-Refunds-

$2384.00 
49.00 

357 .oo 
4~0.00 
50.00 
65.70 

. 10.00 
225.00 
195.29 

etc). 1839.94 
142. 10 
22.50 
19 .50 

Ruth Freeman - $15.00 didn•t want to wait 
for publication, R.Johnson - inadvertantly 
ordered 2 sets of 4 books,$50,00, $225.00 -in 
and out for books ordered with dues in same check , 
$3~98-Postage to send mailing labels & order 
cards to H. Thomas 293.98 
Miscellaneous - Servicing mail box and 
gratuity to V.Walker for her help in mail 
forwarding from Duxbury Box 
TOTAL. - ALL EXPENDITURES 

CASH B.aUANGE. - June 1, 1980 

Savings Account No. E617-063 Philadelphia Savings 
Fund Society 

55.00 

No. 03514942-9 Schenectady Savings Bank 
No. 035344968 - Schenectady Savings Bank 

life Membership Scholarship Fund 
Checking Account No. 6402-808-6 Key Bank, N.A. (formerly National 

Commercial Bank & Trust Co. 

ALL BILLS PAID 
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$ 235.16 
5875.27 

37.~5.99 
$9846.42 

$2373.02 

$7473.40 

84.53 
2383.20 
4880.83 

124.84 
$7473.40 . 

Respectfully submitted, 

~-~~ 
Betty-Jean Haner, Treasurer 
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Four Sisters Attend the Reunion : 
Faye and Seth Daily, Monahans, TX , 
Marian O'Connell and Marie Sevier, 
both f r om Washington D.C., and 
Irene and Geor ge Jones from Pueblo, 
co. 

.Herb Soule' and daughter 
Cindy. 
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Dancing on the Br azos 
Queen, Eleanor Jacoby 
from Eureka, KS and 
Herb Soul e' from San 
Antonio. 

Justin Rind, Wanda Soules 
Rind, Letha Mae Soules (Mrs. 
Luther Hugh), Goldthwaite,TX. 
Donna Soules, Marble Falls , TX, 
and Holli Rind, Goldthwaite, TX . 
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The Kansas Group -- Eureka, Kansas 
Back row--left to right~ Betty Uhl , Bertha Erickso~ 
Bill Soule, Kay Soule. 

· 2nd row: Phyllis Enos , Eleanor Jacoby, Sharon Urton 
· Peggy Soule, Donald Soule. 
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Roomates: · Opal Soule 
Manly from Los 
Angeles, and Betty 
Whitecotten from Ft. 
Myers, Florida 1st row - seated: Diana Soule holding Wanda Soule, 

Sarah Soule(Mrs. Freeman Wilbur Soule), Perry Soule. 
Lineage: George-1, George-2, William-3, George-4, 
George-5, Joseph Randall-6, Gilbert Randall-~, -
Freeman Gilbert-8, Freeman Wilbur Soule-9 (1880-1961) 

Dinner on the Brazos Queen 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sowle from 

San Antonio. Texas 

Opal Soule Manly and 
Wm. Fred Soules, our 
host in Waco. 
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Past President, Betty Harris 
and her husband, Lt. Col. 
Edwin S. (Ned) Harris and 
grandson, Bobby Harris. 

DINNER ON THE BRAZOS QUEEN 
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Opal Soule Manly and 
Herb Soule' dancing on 
the Brazos Queen 

Herb Soule', his daughter, 
Cindy, and his wife, Mary, 
Ann, San Antonio, TX and 
his siter, Mildred Soule' 
from New York City. 
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Lt. Col. Edwin S. Harris who 
designed our Soule Kinlred flag 
with Wm. Fred Soules, our new 
President of Soule Kindred & 
Mrs. Betty Soule Harris, Past 
President in whose term the flag · 
was presented to the Kindred. 

Mary Bille and Charles H. Sowle 
San Antonio, TX. Mr. Sowle is ' 
originally from Wisconsin. 
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Dorothy Progar, .Cj_rector of 
Libraries, Waco-McLennan County 
Library, receiving the Soule 
Five Generations book presented 
by Mrs, Betty Soule Harris of 
San Antonio, TX 

OUR HOST & HOSTESS -- Mr, and 
Mrs. William Fred Soules, Waco, 
TX 
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REGISTRANTS FOR THE 1980 REUNION 

Opal Soule Manly, 200 South Avenue 56, Los Angeles, CA 
Betty Whitecotten, 2306 Woodland Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL 
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Marian L. O'Connell, Marie Sevier, 2027 Allen Place, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
W. F. and Sibyl Soules, P.O. Box 1788, Waco, TX 
Lillian McCoy, Pensacola, FL 
Mabel Simpson, Minter, AL 
George and Irene Jones, 2428 Spruce , Pueblo, CO 
Seth and Faye Daily, Box 897, Monahans, TX 
Sarah Soule, 1210 North Elm, Eureka, KS 
Bertha Soule Erickson, R. R. 1, Eureka, KS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Sowle, 7410 Bridgewater, Northwood, San Antonio, TX 
Phyllis Soule Enos, R. R. 1, Marion, KS 
Betty Soule Uhl, Hamilton, KS 
Sharon Soule Urton, 1201 North Walnut, Eureka, KS 
Eleanor Jacoby, 812 North Walnut·, Eureka, KS 
Col. and Mrs. Edwin s. Harris, 2158 W. Kings Hwy., San Antonio, TX 
Borrie Harris, San Antonio, TX 
William W. Soule & Family, 1211 North School, Eureka, KS 
Margaret McCaughan Karthauser, 1717 Northwood, Arlington, TX 
Louise McCaughan, Ft. Worth, TX 
Herbert and Mary Ann Soule', 2911 Waco Drive, San Antonio, TX 
Mildred Soule', New York, NY 
Cindy Soule', San Antonio, TX 
Alicia Soules, 2819 Foster Lane, #145, Austin, TX 
Donna Soules, Marble Falls, TX 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Soules, Priddy Star Route, Goldthwaite, TX 
Wanda Rind, Rolli, & Justin, 1208 Hanna Valley Rd., Goldthwaite, TX 
Mrs. Winifred (Florence Soules) Sheldon, R. J, Goldthwaite, TX 
Mrs. Bettie Black & Chance, 500 Ridgecrest, Georgetown, TX 
Woodson & Chorella Soules Clary, Box 365, Star, TX 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson, Susan, Sara, & Lars, 3722 Chartwell, San Antonio, TX 
Cindy Channell Owens, St. J, Vernon, TX 
Maurine Soule, Box 395, Star, TX 
Bill and Janet Frame, Francis, and Will, Houston, TX 
Barbara Sheldon Channell, Rt. J, Vernon, TX 
Johnnie and Florine Soules , 318 Childress, San Angelo, TX 
William Dallas Soules, Waco, TX 
Bonnie and Rex McCutcheon, Waco, TX 
Mr. and Mrs. James Soules, 1500 Saint William Loop, Round Rock, TX 

QUESTION 

SomEOne asked ••• "Was George Soule-1 related to Sarah Soule who d. 1656?" 
Sarah Soule was married at Hawkjurst, Kent, England in 1617 to Samuel Hinkley. 
Samuel Hinkley (1595-1662) with wife Sarah and children came over on the 
Hercules to Scituate, MA in 1635, and by 164o they had settled at Barnstable, 
MA. He married - 2- Bridget Bodfish. Their son Thomas Hinkley was Governor 
of Plymouth Colony from 1681 to 1692. Reference: Immigrant Ancestors by 
Virkus, Vol. VII. Anyone with information please correspond. 

Edith Pierce, 716 Columbus Ct., Wallingford, PA 19086 
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THE STORY OF THE SECOND DAUGHTER OF ·GEORGE SOULE 

MARY SOULE and JOHN PETERSON as given by Charlotte McShea, a lineal descendant. 

Feb . 22, 1980 

Dear Mary, 

Hope the enclosed is of interest to you. I tried to figure a 
way to make a chart, but gave up that idea . .. Most of my data can be 
confi nned by Davis ·rRegi s ter of Plymouth Farilil i es' - up to the 6th 
generation. I have all documents from there on, also the Cushman 
genealogy, Mayflower Planters, etc. 

When I started putting my pedigree together, I only knew of my 
descent from George by way of h-is son John through two of his sons, 
each by a different wife! I really had a time getting it all 
straightened out. I am our family genealogist and have been very 
busy, as you can imagine. 

Last year I applied for membership to the Nat. Soc. of the 
Daughters of Colonial Wars, Inc . on the lineage of George Soule and 
my papers were accepted with no question for which I am very proud. 
To my knowledge no other member in N.Y . State has applied on the 
service of George Soule. 

I enjoyed the recent Newsletter very much and am looking forward 
to receiving my copy of Vol. In·. 

Sincerely, 
C4J.A;r:L -w) t. ~ 
Charlotte McShea 

P.S. Referring to the article regarding Mayflower Descendants, there 
are untold numbers .Just within my li"neage. Cousins that I am not even 
aware of. I do have aunts, uncles, brothers, sisters, children and 
grandchildren who, of course, are not counted. I am the only family 
member who has the genealogy "bug". 

ARE THERE OTHER DESCENDANTS THAT WOULD LIKE TO SHOW RELATIONSHIP TO 
THIS SECOND DAUGHTER, MARY SOULE? 

Are there descendants of PATIENCE (SOULE) DRAKE that would like to have 
their lineal descent put in the next issue of the Soule Newsletter? 
If so, please contact me and send your lineage . 

I am writing a DRAKE history in book form. Interested? Write me : 
MRS. F. A. CRISMORE, 3139 WEST 51st STREET, INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46208 



* 
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STORY OF THE SECOND DAUGHTER OF GEORGE SOULE Mary Thomas Grismore 

MARY SOULE and JOHN PETERSON 

This portion of ~ary ~oule's history has 
Charlotte Cushman (Bean) McShea 
740 Lowell Road 

been reported by: 

Uniondale, New York 11553 

T~<~o charts with two lineages to George Soule-

Lineage of Charlotte Cushman(Bean) McShea 

1. George Soule b. Eng. ca. 1597 m. Mary Bucket (Beckett) aft 1623 

2. Mary Soule b. ca. 
m. ca. 

3. Benjamin Peterson 

4. Hercy Peterson 

5. Thomas Weston 

1644 Duxbury, Ma. d. aft. 1720 Plymouth, Mass. 
1666 Duxbury, f1a. John Peterson 

b. 1699 m, Hannah Wadsworth b. 1672 d. 1732/3 
d. 1760 

b. 1699 Duxbury, Mass. 
m. 18 May 1721 Duxbury, Mass. V .R •. Joseph Weston 
d. 27 Sept. 1768 Duxbury, Mass. V.R. 

b. 4 Oct. 1726 Duxbury, Mass. 
m. 1st wife Mary Standish (she d. 1 May 1765) 

6. Joseph Weston Jr. b. 2 Apr. 1751 
d. 20 Nov. 1813 
m. Rebecca? b. 14 Sept. 1758 d. 21 Aug. 1825 Dux. V.R. 

Ref: 'Dec. of Edmund Weston' NEHG&R 1887 

7. Judith Weston b. Feb. 2, 1795 (twin of Rufus) 
m. George Cushman 
d. Mar . 7. 1868 Duxbury,lMass. V.R. bur. Mayfl. cemetery 

8. John Cushman b. 17 Dec. 1826 Duxbury, Mass. 
m. 1 Feb. 1862 Duxbury, Nass. Rebecca G. Delano 
d. 6 ~1ar. 1895 Scituate, Hass. bur. Mayfl. cemetery Duxbury, 

9. Cassius Elmer Cushman b.5 July 1861 Duxbury, Mass. 
m. 15 Nov. 1882 Scituate, Mass. Mary Morphet Dryden 

~!a. 

d. 2 Feb. 1943 Staten Island, N.Y. (bur. Rockport, Mass.) 

10. Marion Virginia Cushman b. 17 Aug. 1900 Rockport, Mass. 
m. 27 Oct. 1918 Rockport, Mass. Merton Howard BEAN 
res. Miami, Fla. 

11. Charlotte Cushman Bean b, 3 Aug. 1922 
m. Aug. 4, 1940 Oceanside, N.Y. ·Frederick Howard MCSHEA 

res. 740 Lowell Road 
Uniondale, N.Y. 11553 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
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MARY SOULE - Lineage - cont . 

Lineage of Charlotte Cushman(Bean) McShea 

Georg~ Soule b. Eng. ca 1597 m. Mary Bucket (Beckett) aft 1623 

Daughter MARY SOULE b •. ca 1644 Duxbury, Ma. d. aft. 1720 Plymouth, Mass. 
m. abt . 1666 Duxbury, Ma. John Peterson 

Their Son Benjamin Peterson b. 1699 m. Hannah Wadsworth b. 1672 
d. 1760 d. 1732/3 

Their Dau. 

ABIGAlli:L PElTERSON b. 1700 Duxbury, Mass 

Their son 

Their dau. 

m. 1729 Duxbury, Mass Abraham Pierce 

Joseph Pierce b. 
d. 
m. 

Hannal1 Pierce b. 
m. 

1731 
1813 Duxbury, Mass . 
Mrs. Olive (Cushing) Fish Duxbury, Mass. V .R . 

1771 Duxbury, Ma. V.R. 
17 Nov. 1791 Duxbury, Ma. V. R. Charles Delano 

Ref. 'Seven Pierce Families' 
Hist. of Hingham, Ma. 

Their son Charles Delano b . 1806 Duxbury, Ma. V.R. 

Their dau. 

d. 5 April 1873 Duxbury, Mass. (V.R. Boston) 
m. 24 Nov. 1833 Abigail Bates Oux. V.R.) 

(.Pembroke 

Rebecca G. Delano b. 31 Oct. 1834 
m. 1 Feb. 1852 
d. 2 Jan. 1918 

also Bible record. 

Duxbury, ~1ass. V . R. 
John Cushman V.R. Boston, Ma. 

Their son Cassius Elmer Cushman 
b. 5 July 1861 Duxbury, Ma. 
m. 15 Nov. 1882 Scituate, Mass. Mary Morphet Dryden 
d. 2 Feb. 1943 Staten Island, N.Y. (Bur. Rockport, Ma.) 

Their dau. Marion Virginia Cushman 

b. 17 Aug. 1900 Rockport, Mass. 
m. 27 Oct. 1918 Rockport, Mass. · V.R. Merton Howard BEAN 

* Their dau. Charlotte Cushman Bean 

b. 3 Aug. 1922 Beverly, Mass. 
m. 4 Aug. 1940 Oceanside, L.I . , N.Y. Frederick Howard MCSHEA . 
res. 740 Lowell Road 

Uniondale, N.Y. 11553 
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E PAIUTE 
of 

..... PYRAMID LAKE 

RUTH HERMANN WITH 
CHIEF HARRY WINNEMUCCA 

My friend, Ruth Hennann, writes about my Paiute people as I 
told her while we sat out the day. We were there many times by 
my people's lake-or by our Stone Mother-while I talked. We 
walked sometimes a long way on the land where my ancestors used 
to be, and we looked at sagebrush and at rubberbrush and at the 
little plant< of the deser t. \Veil, sometimes we looked up, some
times we watched the big pelicans fly away or come back to their 
nests on Anaho Island and their young ones. One day we found 
a white arrowhead at a place that used to be an old Indian fish 
camp. I've taken her to other Paiute elders, and she talked to 
them, also. What she says of my people and our land is what I 
and others said to her. Much of what we tell has never been 
written down before. She's the first to come to me and want to 
write down our legends-stories about our lake, our tribe, our lead
ers-for the next peoples to come. 

Gold and Silver Colossus 
William Morris Stewart 

antllds Soutnern Bride 

Ruth Hermann 

by RUTH HERMANN 

Iu.uSTIIAnoNs - INDEX - MAPs 

BIBUOGRAPHY 

278 - Qoth Bound 

New Soule Kindred member, Rut h Hermann, 
is an author of note. Her latest book, 
Gold and Silver Colossus has won 
critical acclaim. Colossus covers some 
genealogy, especially that of Stewart's 
wife, Annie Elizabeth Foote, a daughter 
of an early famous stump speaker, Henry 
Stuart Foote who was prominent long 
before the Civil War as a U.S.Senator & 
Governor from Miss~ The book can be 
obtained from Mrs. Hermann, P.O.Box 202, 
San Mateo, CA 94401. 
Ruth Hermann is a daughter of Rachel 
Almatia Soule Johnson, a daughter of 
Charles Dexter Soule, born in Dexter, 
ME in 1836, and Frances Marion Melville 
Soule. Charles Dexter Soule was the 
son of Solomon Soule who with his wife 
(2nd marriage), Lydia Besse, and large 
family, including a son and his family, 
crossed the Plains to Oregon Territory 
(see Newsletter Vol. II, No. 4, Pg. 105, 
Oct., 1968, Pioneers of the Oregon Tr.) 
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Dear Dr. vfuitecotten : 
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1312 E. 215th Place 
Carson, Calif. 90745 
May 25, 1980 

I have been reading the Soule Kindred Newsletter with interest. I would like 

to submit the enclosed article for consideration for publication . Hopefully it can 

help some other searcher fin d their line . 

I would like the o pportunity to say what a wonderful aid I have found vol. 3 of 

the Mayflower Families. I was able to fill in many blank spots o n my charts. I 

also discovered a descent from Pilgrim JohnHowland which I had never suspected. 

Both my maternal grandmother and grandfather are descendants of Geor ge Soule by 

different lines which I am quite s ure neither ever suspected. r:Iy grandmother is the 

granddaughter of Lucy Sampson and William A. Davi s mentioned in the enclosed article. 

So I am an ~leventh generation descendant of George Soule. 

The enclosed article mentioned above refers 
to the .following.- article, "A Weston-Soule 
Interrelationship: Joseph Weston-5 of Duxbury." 

Sincerely , 

t~tv~ r:h~t~'- -
Esther Rancier 

A \1/ESTON- SOULE I NTERRELATIONSHI P: JOSEPH \'JESTON
5 

OF DUXBURY 

A humber of distinguished genealogists and family members have written about 

the Edmund Weston family part~cularly covering the first five generations in Duxbury, 

Massachusetts. But the record in regard to Joseph Weston of the fifth generation is 

contradictory. r.tost accounts contain errors o f some sort , although the new Mayflower 

Families t hrough Five C~nerations , volume 3 is remarkably clear. 

The 1849 record of Justin Winsor in ~ History of the ~ of Duxbury,t Massachsetts 

\ITi th Genealogical Registers made Joseph the son of his grandfather, but it does give 

the names of his children. \fuen William T. Davis in 1883 ,~ote about the WeGt~ns in 

Ancient Landmarks of Plymouth, he made Joseph a twin. When the family historiar., Thomas 

W~ston, Jr. detailed his family in 188 7 in the "Descendants of Edmund Weston of Duxbury, 

r.lass. for Five Generations" published in the ~ England Historical and Genealogical 

Register, v. 41, Joseph had a ne\·1 year of birth and no descendants listed. In short, 

the record is unclear. 
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-------------------1-----------------------------------------------------------
I . Edmund Wes ton d . at a ge of 80 in 1686 . He came to Plymouth on the Elizabeth 

! Ann when he was thirty years old. He married late in life. Weston says his wife 

was a De La Noye (Delano ); \•/insor says s he was a Soule . The Mayflower Five Generation s 

Project on the Soul es does not ide ntify her a s a Soule . Edmund settled in Duxbury, 

~~ass . 

. 2 1 
II. Elnathan We s ton (Edmun d ) b. 1 657; m. Jane ------ who d. 13 May 1735; 

d. 23 April 1729 . 

III. Joseph Weston
3 

(Elnathan
2 

Edmuni) b . 1692; m. Me~y Peterson 18 May 1721; 

d . 11 Se pt . 1 778 at a ge 86. Mercy was born Oct. 1699 . and died 27 Dec. 1768. She was 

the daught e r of Ben j amin Peters on and Hannah WadsvJOrth of Duxbury , Ma s s. The first 

Pet erson to arrive in Du~bury v18s John who married Mary Soule, daughte r of Pilgrim 

Geor ge Soule. Joh n v18s l·iercy's grandfather. A full description of this Soule line 

can be found in Vol. 3 of Mayflower Families Through ~ Generations, p. 10, 31, 102, 

and 310. 
4 3 2 1 

IV. Thomas Weston (Joseph Elnathan Edmund ) b. 4 Oct. 1726; m. (1) Mary 

Southworth vJho d. 1 6 May 1776; (2) f,fartha Chandler; d. 10 May 1767. f·1ary was born 

1724 and was the daughter of Constant South110Dth and Rebecca. Simmons. Both Constant 

and Rebecca were de s cendants of Pilgri.Iila. ~: John Alden and Priscilla Mullins . The 

South~rth family is also considered a legitimate royal lime with direct descent from 

Kin g Alfred the Great and Charlemagne. 

5 4 3 2 1 
V. Josepa Weston (Thomas Joseph El nathan Edmun d 1 b. 1 753 ; m. Rebecca ----

d. 21 Nov. 18 13 or 3 Fe b . 1814. The dates o f birt h vary with the sources , but Winsor 

and Davis put h i s birth in 1753 ; lJJe s ton says 1754. Weston puts his sis ter Mary ' s 

birth in 1755, while Davis s a ys Joseph and Mary were twins born 1753. There are 

only t\~ r efer ences to h i s wife and they bot h agree, alt~ough her family rem~ins 

unknown. \'Jest on says Joseph died in 1814 whi l e Winsor says 18 13 . He is buri ed_in 

Duxbury. Only 11Ji nsor lists hi s children . Ho wever , ~ lli tal Records of Duxbury confirm 

this list . 
6 

1. Thomas b. 1 777 ; d . 1778 . 
6 

2 . Thomas b. 3 nee. 1778 . 
6 

3. Polly b. 1 6 Jan. 1781; m. 29 Dec. 1801 Lewis Sampson; d. 15 July 18 61. 
6 

4. Joseph b. 29 Jan. 1783; m. 2 Aug. 18 11 Anna Cushman. 
6 

5. Joshua b. 3 Feb. 1785; d. 1 Apr. 1789. 

6. Peleg 
6 

b. 25 Feb. 11811. 

7. Mercy 
6 h. 8 Jan. 1789. 

8. Lewis 
6 

b. 2 Jan. 1791. 
6 

9. Rebecca b. 4 Aug. 1793. 

10. Rufus
6 

b. 2 Feb. 1796. 

11. Judith
6 

b. 2 Feb. 1796 . 
. 6 

1 2 . Joshua b. 5 Oct. 1798 . 
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6 5 4 3 2 1 
VI. Polly (r-lary) \lleston (Joseph Thomas Joseph Elnathan Edmund ) b. 16 Jan. 

1781; m. 29 Dec. 1801 Lewis Sampson; d. 15 July 1861. Lewis was the son of John Sampson 

and Abigail Stetson. He i s a descendant of Pilgrim Henry Sampson . (Le~ris 5 John
4 

John
3 

2 1 
Stephen Henry ). After their marriage and the birth of several children, the family 

went to Mexico, New York in Oswego County. Lewis was born 5 Mar. 1783 in Duxbury and 

died 26 June 1822 in Constantia, N.Y. He is buried in the Primitive Cemetery in 

I11exico, N.Y. Later Polly remarried to Jared Blount. No issue. She is buried 

beside Lewis. A bible record exists of their children. 

1. \l/eston
7 

b. 18 Nov. 1802. 

2. George 
7 

b. 18 Feb. 1804; Luc y Davis; d. 9 Nov. 1889. m. 

3 . Jose ph 
7 

b. 20 Oct. 1806. 

4. Lewis 
7 

b . 27 Aug. 1808 ; m. Rachel d. 12 I.lar . 1858. Children: 

l. Weston 2. Elvira 3. Eliza. 
7 

5 . Lucy b. 22 Apr. 18 10; m. 28 Mar. 1829 William Augustus Davis; d. 4 Apr. 

1904. 
7 

6. Rebecca b. 29 J.Iay 1812. 

7 
7. John b. 10 l1lar. 18 14; m. (l) Evaline Anderson who d. 29 Mar. 1857; (2) 

r.!aria \'.', \·Jimple b. 1833 and d. 1913, daughter of Henry and Eliza Dickenson \•Jimple; d. 

1895 . Children: 1. Amelia 2. Orvilla 3. James 4. Ellen 5. Mar y who d. 3 J.!ay 1866 

at a ge 2 months. 

8 r.•art1· n
7 

b. 10 ~,•,ar. 1815 '! V E t d h • 1 1· ; m. 1'ary • var s, aug ter of Philo and Venera 

Carr Evarts; d. 23 Oct. 1896. 

9. Elisha 
7 

b. 12 r.1ar . 1817. 

10. 
7 

r.1ary b. 4 June 1818 . 

Ar, extensive list of the descendants of Polly i'/eston an d Le .... ris Sampson is recorded 

in The Colonial Genealogist, vol. 10, no. 2, p . 76-84 . 
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D 
======= ~ ======== 

Miry Jo Hurdle (Mrs. C. R.) , 7 414 Lynalan Avenue, Whittier, CA 90606, came 
across the following while searching another line ••. 

CEMETERY ON PILLAR POI~ on road running west from village- JEFFERSON Co.,NY 

SOLE, JUDILLA S., daughter of D. B. and L. E. d. 11 Aug 1848 age 6 yrs 
3 mas 3 days 

SANDY LOAM CIWETERY - PAMELlA, JEFFERSON Co., NY 

SOWLE, THO~ A. d. 5 May 1884 age 78 yrs 
HARRIET, wife of Thos., d. 19 June 1888 age 72 yrs 

(daughter of· Seth and Mary Cole) 
ALPHONSO A., d. 3 March 1852, age 6 mas 11 days 
FRANCES A., died 1 March 1887, age 41 yrs. 

(Alphonso and Frances are the cildren of Thomas and Harriet) 

JOB, 1812-1873 
CA1HERINE, wife o·f Job, 1821-1889 
BEULA C. 1881 - (on Beattie monument) 
I. L., died 14 Jan 1883, age 34 yrs, 5 mas, 24 d. (on Beattie 

plot but not on monument) 

Source: microfilm No. 836,756 Whittier State General Library 
Cemete~, Church and Town Records compiled by (Mrs. Frank Howland) 
Elise ~xie Parcello, Chirman, Genealogical Research Committee NY State 
Congerence DAR 1925-1926. 
(written in Vol. 1 16342 NER 1933) 
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Enclosed is a feature article on the Hotel Sowles, 1888, which 
appeared in our Springfield, Ohio News-Sun on Sunday, January 13, 
1980. 

In January issue, 1977, Soule Kindred Newsletter, page 9, is a 
typescript of a biographical sketch of David W. Sowles as it appears 
in the 1881 History of Chanpaign County, Ohio, the man for whom 
the Sowles Hotel was named. 

Please note that this old landmark is in Urbana, Chanpaign, Co . , 
Ohio. 

Sincerely, 
Ada E. Lewis 

HISTORIC HOTEL REMODELED FOR NEW BUSINESS 

By JAMES R. JOHNSON 
State Edltar of the News·Saa 

URBANA - The historic American 
Hotel on the south side of Scioto St. 
here, one of the oldest, if not the old
est building in Urbana dating back to 
1803, has ~n remodeled into the 
Pantree clothing st-ore and living 
quarters. · . . 

Owners Nelson and Deborah King 
are in partnership with her parents 
Lawrence and Jane Davis formerly . of 
Xenia, now of Pennsylvania. They 
bought the hotel in June. 

Half of the first floor is finished, a 
new roof is installed and new furnace 
and plumbing completed with Bodey 
and Sons as contracto'r. Neer Enter
prises chemically washed the exterior 
bricks. . 

The Kings also have a Pantree 
store in Xenia where they started in 
the clothing business. Originally, they 
planned to open the Xenia store in 
April, 1974, but the fateful tornado of 
April 3, 1974 delayed their opening 
until May. Then a fire Aug. 15, 1977 
wiped out their business in one loca
tion and they moved to W. Main St., 
Xenia, where they are located today. 

A tin roof was salvaged from the 
Xenia fire to be ·fashioned into an in
side roof over the dressing rooms of 
the Urbana store. 

The American Hotel has. been 
known under such names as the 
"Hunter Tavern," the " Exchange 
Hotel," the "Sowles Hotel" and the 
"American Hotel." 

From the very beginning of the his
tory of the city of Urbana, the history 

·of this hotel has been interwoven with 
the history of the city and Champaign 
County. 

The hotel reportedly was a stopping 
~~ce f~r the . pioneer ~nd_ his family 

who came to Urbana seeking a home 
and business opportunity. Some would 
stay a few days, a few weeks, or make 
it their. home for years. 

Political meetings and political 
banquets were held within the hotel. 
An early reference states that every 
governor of Ohio from Eclward Tiffin 

to William McKinley had been wined, 
dined and entertained there. · 

The American Hotel had the seeds 
of its foundation made on the corner 
of the square where Conyer's Jeweiry 
Store was located for many years. Al
most as soon as Urbana was platted, 
the "Widow Fitch" built a log house 

URBANA- The.top of the American Hotel-on 113 E. Scioto St., 
Urbana, .bears the name Hotel Sowles and the date 1888. The 
hotel, owned by Mr. and Mrs. David W. Sowles, was remodelec;i 
and modernized on that date. The hotel 'dates back to 1803. ' 
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Hotel Remodeled, Continued. 

on lbt No. 1 and constructed another 
log building facing the Square located 
just where the jewelry store ~tands. 
In. this building she conducted a 
tavern for several years. The "Widow 
Fitch" was a descendant of the Ran
dolph family of Virginia. She and her 
husband, Jacob Fitch, had come to 
Champaign County before Urbana was 
established. They located with a fam
ily of children somewhere in Mad 
River territory. The husband died and 
Widow Fitch, having had experience 
at tavern keeping, moved to Urbana 
and set up in business. 

Some years later George Hunter 
and his wife operated the hotel on the 
west one half of the lot, the site of the 
American Hotel. 

At almost the same time the 
Blanchards become the owners of the 
brick building on the east half of the 
same lot. 

The brick building or the 
Blanchard building, bears the date 
1811 on its front wall. 

Later owners of the American 
House think that the hotel building, 
although it was remodeled in 1888, is 
the older of the two buildings and 
there is a possibility that they may be 
right. Deed records show that William 
Ward owned the lot until 1815, when 
h(' sold the west half to Gov. Joseph 
Vance, and the east half to Hugh 
Gibbs. 
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It was in 1829 when George and 
Sarah Fitch Hunter bought the Hotel 
site from Gov. Vance, and 1832 wher: 
the east half became the property of 
the Blanchard part of the Fitch 
daughters. There is some evidence 
that the hotel was in operation when 
Gov. Vance owned it , but he l.eased to 
other parti('S. 

In 1834 David W. Sowles, a native of 
New York state, arrived in Urbana 
and worked as a clerk in the "Ex
change Hotel" as it was then called. 
In 1845 he married Sallie Hunter, 
daughter of the late George Hunte! 
and the hotel proprietress Mrs. 
Hunter. Sowles began buying out the 
heirs one by one and by 1863 was sole 
owner of the hotel. 

In 1888 Mr. and Mrs. Sowles began 
a remodeling and modernizing pro
gram of the hotel proper, the bUilding 
on the west half of the lot. The enil re
sult was the modern building as the 
American Hotel is known today. 

The year 1900 marked the ~nd of 
control of the American Hotel by the 
Sowles family. Mrs. Sowles was the 
last to die.- In that year her executors 
sold the entire lot to an Urbana law 
firm, known as trustees. A short time 
later Claude C. Craig was the owner 
of both buildings. He in turn sold each 
building to a separate owner. James 
Rawlings became the owner of the 
American Hotel or the west side of 
the lot. From Rawlings it eventually 
passed to the hands of Charles H. 
Greer in 1915. 

T1ie 'Kings bought ~ hotel a& an 
afterthought. They were looking to ex
;>and business and consulted Levi's 
publishers. Urbana was discovered to 
have one of the lowest per capita sales 
of Levi's in the state of Ohio. They 
came to Urbana looking for a place to 
rent and none was available at the 
time. They drove by the hotel and saw 
a "For Sale" sign in the window. 

"I guess we are just a 'glutton for 
punishment,' " Mr. King said. 

"The interior had been remodeled 

so many times and lacked character. 
However, when a linoleum was re
moved from one section of a floor, we 
discovered a beautiful, mosaic inlaid 
ceramic tile floor, possibly the lobby 
or dining room area. This will be 
cleaned and polished as time per
mits," King said and used as a wo
men's area of the store." 

Another room, yet to be remodeled, 
is to be used for children's clothing. 

King said they chose the Levi cloth
ing line because it is a "good product. 
They stand behind it very well." 

A west side room is to be remod
eled later with rental to a retail store 
that will complement the Kings' busi
ness. They have had some inquiries 
from persons wanting to r('nt the 
store area .. 

Other employees of the Pantree in
clude Renee' Daulton, Urbana; Brian 
King, Kettering, who will live in ttfe 
hotel in the rear; Carrie Rupert. Ur,
bana; and Lisa Grogan and Ray Rice, 
Urbana High School students. 

lH60 u. s. census - Chamnaign County, Ohio 
4
qL/

496 Town of Urbana - enumer~ted 16 Ju~e 1860 n 

SOWEl,S , Dqvid w. 
Sqrqh J. 
GP.orae H. 
Adell 
Frank 
Charles 

49 m 
38 f 
14 m 
19 f 

g m 
7/12 m 

Hotel 

Clerk 

Keeper NY 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
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SOULE 1 S SOLILOQUY, 1639 

Across the Bay I see the Eagle•s nest, 

that hides the fields this side of Brewster •s home, 

so close to Standish dwelling on the crest 

of ridge below the hill the Redmen roam 

in retrospect . We came_ across the foam, 

through crashing waves, almost two decades past, 

and now I fish, or spade the fertile loam 

that skirts · the marsh and flooding tides held fast 

by Nature•s law. No love can ever last 

a longer time than mine for England•s shores 

but now my heart is bound to lands so vast 

we only dream what endless mileage stores. 

Perchance my sons will venture far afield 

to seek horizons from my eyes concealed . 

Isabelle Freeman 

P. 0. Box 1023 
Duxbury, Mass . 02332 

SOULE HOUSE 
Plimoth Plantation 

PAGE 110 
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Saturday, tEbt ~e~ttrn ;Morning · ~r\us ·~uppltntent . 

Plymouth ·Rock 
· Tl:le ~t.irvey ing party found 
exactly the place they wanted for 
a settlement behind the famous 
Plymouth Rock-where there was 
a confiderable amount of land 
cleared for lndian corn plots. " and 
there is a very sweete brooke 
runnes under the hills1de. 
where we may harbour boats and 
shallops exceeding well. and m 
this brooke much good fishe in 
their seasons." 

These four pages from The Western Morning News, 
Plymouth,. England conclude the collection from 
that source. Contributed by Col. John Soule. 

By March 21. 1621, the last or' the 
Pilgrims was able to come ashore 
to live in a wattle and d aub 
thatched cottage and t.he May
flower was now free to return to 
England. 

On April 5, 1621. the Mayflower 
began her homeward voyage, she 
arnved safely, for she was last 
seen lying at Rotherhithe three 
years later-in ooor trim, val ued 
at £138 Bs. with all her fittings and 
"one suit o'f worn sails." 

Members of the crew at . work aboard Ma;xftower II. 

A CREW ·IN WHICH EACH 
MAN lS AN EXPERT 

----------·· ·----.------
Even the doctor is a seaman 

1'HERI<.: was never any problem in getting a crew for 
the new Mayflower. The difficulty was in saying "no'' 

to so many who wanted to go. It is. a handpicked crew, 
each man chosen for his individual skill and knowledge 
and many of them old and wise in the way of saiL 
Consider the captain-Com. 

Alan John Villiers. D.S.C .. 
R.N.V.R.. Comendador of the 
Portuguese Order of St. James of 
the Sword. T rustee of the 
National Maritime Museum 
Fellow of the Dougal and Owen· 
con Geographical Societies VIce· 
President of the Society for 
N au t ica l Research Governor of 
the Cutty Sark Preservation 
Society, Member of H.M.S 
v:ctory T echn:cal Advisory Com
mittee. He has spent half his lifP 
a t sea in sailing ships. 

3orn in Australia 54 years 
a~o. he first went to sea in sailing 
ships at the age of 16 A few 
yea rs later he was whaling to the 
Antarctic with the Norwegian Car: 
Anton La rsen's first Ross Sea 
Expedition. in •he whaler Sir James 
Clark Ro~s Then came a period 
in journ alism in Australia and 
Londo!) but the commander Is no 
dr,v:l and animal and In 1931 he 
joined with Capt De Cloux in bu,v
ine the·. four-ma·sted barquP 
Parma, ann then i.n , 1934 purchasrn 
t he Danish ship Georg Staste. 
which he ' renamed. the . Josenh 
Conrad and 'sailed her round .the 
Worlq. 

Wrote book 
Yis, . experiences In t'he Joseph 

Conrad providE'd him with 
ma terial for a book. which became 
known to sailors and lovers of the 
sea in all parts of the world 

Before the last war he sailed ·In 
those rather exotic-looking craft 
which have barely changed for 
hundreds. of vears-the Kuw<~it 
Arab d hows Then .came the war. 
in which he served from the 
beginning in the RN' V R .. rismg 
to the ran!{ of commander and 
gaining the D.S.C. Since the end 
of hostilities he has been a master 
in bhe traininJZ·ship Warspite and 
at the Outward Bound Sea School. 
<'nd sailed in a schooner with the 
P ortuguese Arctic cod-fishing fleet. 
He has written many books on 
s hi ps and the sea. 

.\nd now he has a command. 
which must be the most exciting of 
his life. even though that has 
already been fi!led with thrills and 
adventure. the like of which fall 
to few men jn ·these days. 

Worked with crew 
As the Mayflower 11. is entirely 

rigged with hemp rope. like her 
predecessor. i.ll$tead. of the steel 

w ire and flexible steel wire ropes 
which stand up to chafing so much 
better , Villiers spent six weeks last 
year in one of the last ships in the 
world with a galleon hull. and 
cordage rigging-in the Maldive 
Islands. 

In <1 200-ton ship with no modern 
eu nfnrts he worked with the native 
crew. getting the feel of the 
cordage, sketching the run of the 
rigging. an'B noting methods. ·of 

avoiding chafe. He also questioned 
the men who made the ropes and 
tack le. 

The mate ts Mr. Godfrey Wick
steed-a scnuulmaster. but ot a 
rather unu.sual kind. for he has an 
extra masier mariner's licence and 
is a qual1tled master in deepwater 
sail. He and Com Villiers 
have been 5hipmates before in a 
big four-mast barqlle ca lled The 
Ballards 

Holder of a male's licenc·e in 
sail is the second mate. Adrian 
Sma II. who since ·the end of the 
last war has served in two of the 
few remainin!! sailing ships still 
afloat. These are the Passat and 
fi lm producer John Huston's whale 
ship. the Pequod. Another former 
shipmate of the. Mayflower Il .'s 
captain is the third mate Mr H 
C Sowerby who· is also an R N V.R. 
officer They sailed to<rether in 
t:he Joseph Conrad. The bos'n. 
Ike Mars'l. has been a seam'an all 
his life and his last square-rigger 
wa~ also the Pequod 

South African born 
There is no vacancy in the May

flower ll.'s complement · for a 
surgeon. though there will be one 
aboard, but he is rated and will 
have to work as an able-seaman 
He is South African-born Dr John 
Stevens. who. however. has had 
sea experience as a sub-lieutenant 
in the submarine service during 
the last war. 

Apart from the fact that he is 
a sai lor. th ere was a special reason 
for the selection as an A.B. of 
Acting Sub-Lieut Winslow. R.N .. 
for he is a descendant of one of 
the original Ma.vflower pilgrims
Edward Winslow. His father. 
Lieut.-Com. D. K. Winslow, R.N 
!Retd.), formally laid the keel of 
Ma.vflower II. 

The ship's carpenter will be 
Edga r Mul!ridl(e. of Brixham. who 
knows more about the vessel than 
any other member of the crew, for 

he has worked on her since the 
the keel was laid. 

Other members of the crew are 
Joe Powell. who also sailed in the 
Pequod-a Commando for 4~ 
years. he is a partner in a fi :m 
stunt team; Beric Watson-an 
am ateur sailing en thusiast and the 
man who rescued the cup 
traditionally thrown overboard at 
th e launching o.f Mayflower !I. last 
September; Joe Lacey-a former 
Pequod .man: F. E Edwards
>erved in the cadet ship Calchas. a 
lieutenant. R.N.V.R.. and the 
1older of a first mate's certificate; 
South African D. M. Cauvin a 
midshipman in the Biue Fun'nel 
Line: Jim Fuller-sailed in the 
Joseph Conrad as ship's bov when 
aged 14; A. Anderson Bell-an 
architect. but with Merchant Navv 
experience and tQe man wh·o 
made the journey home from 
Ethiopia . where he held an 
appointment. just on the offchance 
of getting selected; M. J . Ford-a 
keen sailing enthusiast with inter
national experience: D C Thorpe 
P L N Padfield and Jack Scarr. · 

The origmal May flower carried 
a crew of 21 The new Mayflower's 
complement corresponds as nearly 
as possible to this number. 
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"The Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers from Plymouth "-tt•e oil painting In Plymouth Art t;allt• ry. 
which shows the original Ma yflower i it the Cattewater. 

MID-OCEAN REP AIRS SAVED 
1620 MAYFLOWER 

fN the summer ol Hi20 a party of Englishmen and their 
families. members of a community exiled in Holland 

beca use of their religious convictions and "meditating a 
great hope and inward zeal for thE' propagating and 
ad vancement of the Gospel of the Kingdom of Christ 
in the vast and unpeopled countries of America." set off 
from Leyden for England in the Sreedwell of 60 ttms, 
bought and commissioned in Holland by the community 
to join another ship chartered for them in England. at 
Southampton. 
A r m e>d wit h letters patent 

from the Cro~n to se ttlE' tn North 
Vir gm1a a nd a band of hopt>ful 
em igr ants to add strength to th;.. 
.cnterpri5e. th~ planuerl to ;et 
$ai l w ith both s hips across the 
'1\.t,lantlc, hoping for a fair 
>t"nmer p assage. 

T he v (',o;~el awa iting t hem at 
Sou:han• p~n was the Mavflower. 
a sq-\i;, r~-risu~:ed bril!antine double
d eckf'd . broad bottomed stout. .1nd 
solid-ion fact of greater · bu rthen 
an·d morP st renl!th than many 'll 
ti-Je other era ft which had success
fullv crM~f'ci the Atlantic 

Stout ship 
A Londot. ship. her master and 

part-uwnt!r. Christopher Jones. uf 
Rotherhtthe. was a seasoned and 
reliablf' navigator. as stu rdy as his 
vessel Of o,er stoutness. the Pil 
llrims had reason la ter on to t>e 
grateful The.v must have been 
~trateful also th a t she ,was" sweet." 
havln~ t>een on the Mediterranf'an 
wine trade st.nce 1616 Before thllt 
she had been plying In northern 
seas-carryina turpentine, fish . and 
tar - which would have been a 
noi!IOmt- accompllnlment to a long 
VOVlllle. . 

In the Speedwell-their own 

:>htp- the Pilgrims were le~s for
tunate The Speedwell had beer, 
overmastecl at Leyden and was a 
bad sailer S he also had a timid 
and udwilling m aster. However. 
arter dela vs while the Speerlwell's 
rig wa~ altered the two ·; essels 
finally set sail from Southampton 
on AUJZUSt 5-late enough for a 
safe. Atl<4Jllc crossmg--ca:r ying 
b<'tween tJ\em 120 passengers, a 
nucleus of ~ilgrims and the vast 
majority. straruters-hired men. in
dentured ~ervants. and plain emi
grants. collected by the Virginia 
Company 

The two ships slipped down the 
coast in the August weather with 
a good stilT breeze Neve rtheless. 
thi ngs went badly. They had to 
put .into Dartmouth becau~e the 
S peedwell was 'open and leaking 
like a sieve.'' Worse. at Dart. 
mouth the ill-assorted company 
had already be.11un to disagree. 

The delay at Dartmouth. for it 
took two weeks before "the said 
lesser ship was sea rched and 
mended and iudged suffici ent for 
bhe voyage by ~he workmen ~at 
mended her ·· was serious - it 
meant the loss of a fair wind and 
t.he season was iCUing -later and 

Passenger • who 
dyed in a 

desperate t way 
later . And then. having left Da rt 
mouth and rounded Land 's End 
and actually got some hundreds of 
leagues from shore. the captain of 
lhe Speedwell pronounced her "so 
leakie as he must bea r up or sink 
at sea for they could scarce free 
her with much · pumping" 

There was nothing for. 11 but to 
ma ke for Plymouth. and the lim p· 
ing voyage back in a terrifyingly 
leaky shi p must have tried Pil 
grims and strangers alike pretly 
ha rd 

At Plymouth once again. the 
Speedwell was examined . No speci
fic trouble was found save a 
" general weakness." But i t was 
decided to sa il without her and 
carry the whole burden of the 
expedition in the Mayflower alone 
The Mayflower on September 6 
with a " fine small gale" ~et off on 
'ler "waighty voiage" alone. 

Loaded to gunwales 
_ T he Mayflower sailed loaded tO 
the gunwales, for she carried 102 
passengers and their supplies 

Plymouth. alas. was t he last 
place of comfort and entertainment 
that the Pilgrims experienced 
before their landfa-ll. Although 
there was a " prosperus wind ·· 
yet " according to the usual 
manner many were affiicted with 
sea-sickness.'' One. a "proud and 
very p rofane young man" " dyed 
in a desperate manner ." 

11hrough all this the stu rdy May
Hewer sailed, until they were 
''half t·he seas -•Jver." Then, how
ever. th e most dangerous incident 

of t-he voyage occur.red- one of ~he 
main beams amidships cracked 
Bu_t s-he was .. firm and strong 
under water" still and was saved 
by a · great iron scrue.'' which had 
been providentially brought out of 
Holland by one of vhe Pilgrims. and 
which was used to force the 
cracked beam back into place. 
secured and reinforced with a 
timber brace against t-h e lower 
deck. Which done. "· they com
mited themselves to ye will of God 
and resolved to Proseede." 

In stuffy bunks 
For 6ti days out of Plymoubh ~he 

voyage continued. the Pilgrims and 
strangers crouched in stuffy bunks 
with rhe ice-cold water that the 
leaky seams in ~he deck and super
structu re let in fountaming down 
on them to add to their misery 

Yet extraordinarily evil t-hough 
the conditions were. cramped and 
dirty. w1th v1ctu.a1s poor and 
;canty, all s ave the profane youn~ 
.nan who had died early on and 
one passenger. who died as the 
Mayflower appro-ached the coast. 
surviVed the journey. even the 
infant Oceanus Hopkins - named 
:or hi~ birth '111 11he hi_g:h seas 

On November 10. at daw n. 
"afttr long beat1ng at sea land 
w-as sighted-they h ad reached 
Cape Cod and now, by dmt of 
carefu l navigating, for th ese were 
treacherous wa ters. the May
flower 's expenenced crew broul!ht 
them safely round the Cape mto 
what is now P rincetown Harbour. 
The Mayflower had accomplished 
her voyage. 

Housed on board 
But although they had a rrived 

safe ly " they had now no friends 
to wellcome them. no inns to enter
tain or re fresh their weather
beaten bodies, no houses. nor 
much less towns t o repair to to 
seeke for succoure.' The May
flower had to remain their head
qua rters while they searc-hed for 
su itable land for a settlemen t. and 
that toUI~cl all had to be housed on 
board until Vhelr cottages were 
built. 

Parties were sent to reconnoitre 
and explo re one of the first bring. 
ing back a boatload of juni per 
branches. which was made into a 
fire on board to sweeten the ship 
with its clean fragrance. 

On December 18 Capt. Jones 
himself led a party to sur vey the 
site. He found woods fr inging a 
large harbour. a freshwater stream 
flowing into it. a nd clea r in2s 
where lnd1a ns had planted corn. 
The soil seemed Jlood. it j! rew pi ne, 
walnu t. beech. ash. birch. hazel. 
and sassafras <reckoned of medi
cmal value> 
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162.0 1957 

Mayflower II. 

Building of the 
been a task for 

new Mayflower has 
experts 

BUILDING the new Mayflower has been as great an 
. adv~nture as actually sailing in her, though at least 

two Bnxham men, Mr. Stuart Upham and Mr. Edgar 
Mugridge, will enjoy the dual experience. 
In Devon particuiar:y there -

can be few people without any Novel problems 
idea wh~t an Blizabethan ship 1- To Mr Upham a t the beginnin~; 
looked hke, but there was a tre- ~~he dimensions as established by 
mendous difier~nce between the r Baker, p06,ed problems which 
~raw_mgs and toe m~dels. and a the original shipbuilders ·would 
hfe-stzed vessel whtch tt was not have had to face In those days 
planne~ to saJI across the Atlan- tt was almost certain they worked 
tic,_ usmg .much the same navi- from the size of the timber· avail
gatJonal atds a~ thqse available able. He had to find the timber to 
on the ongmal JOUrf}ey m I 620. meet the specifications The 
. Research broug.ht little informa· timber needed for the new May

liOn to Mr _Wtlham A Baker a Hower had to be o4 tremendous 
naval archnect. of Hmgham: size. For example, the Devon oak 
Mass., who undertc:>Ok the task ot used for the stem had a girth of 
accumulatmg stfUng and pro- 72 inches. The keel, de6cribed by 

•nouncmg upon t_he detail~ ne .c~utd foreman George Phillips as" a fine 
ehcll from the Journal of Wtlham stick," is some . 14 inches by 12. 
Bradford. on~ . of the Pt lgnm though in two pieces. joined ·by a 
Fathers. and stmtlar sources keel scarf ("it becomes even 
Few facts -stronger than a single log"), is 

Few facts emerged. It was 58ft. long, bent upwards at one end 
- bl. . . to take the stem. 

esta JSheo ~hat t'he ongmal May- The keel w s 1 'd b b · · 
flower was not as large as bhe the .two ·piece6a tog~~her ~0· J~~i-1~~ 
setller~ wanted and ~hat her bur- 1955. the honour of turni g th ;,: k 
den was about ··nine score" She to do this bein iv~n t~Jac 
was t~e larger of two shtps char- Englishman Li g t -~ D ~n 
tered m Holland and it is ttlought Winslow R N ~~ ·t 1om. h · 
S'he was at least _60 years old w•hen trace his a-n~estr/ ·b~c: :;, ~~~ 
she made her htstoru.• voyage Pilgrim Fath d h Mr Baker weighed all con- . ers. an w. ose son, 
stderations and finally produced ~ohn ~mslow. ablso of the Royal 
plans !or a Slhip of three-masted avy, IS a mem er of the crew 
rig and ,olid bulwarks wiVh a 58ft Drawn in chalk 
keel. a oeam of 25ft .. and a depth Meanwhile, other preparations 
of 12ft. wtric<h by tthe tonnage ·were ~oing on in the mould loft 
rule of 1582 gives a burden of 181 of the shipyard There. in chalk 
tons. I'hf complete destgn was a the lines of the hull were drawn 
masterpiec-e of its kind and tlhe ·.o working size on the wooden 
evolution ol ttle vessel from the .ioor And because the Mayflower 
drawing board to reality is per- is larger than the shed. the hull 

. haps as immense a tribute to Mr was halved. the lines crossing 
Baker a~ to Vhe crartsmen W'ho each other in what to the layman 
have done ttte work would appear hopeless confusion 

Once it was decided by · the Explaining the necessity for all 
1 Mayflower Project ttlat bhe replica this. Mr Upham said the lines. 
should be built in the Slhipyards taken from Mr Baker's blueprint, 
of Messr~ J W 2nd A Upham repre~ented cross sections of the 
~r Stuart U¢tam threw him::elf hull at frequent Intervals. 2iving 
mto the additional research the desired curves. Nails were 

1 
necessary a~ tlhere were ;till many 
questions left to be answered 
Messrs. Uphams had been building 
~·t11ps for well over a century 
Records existed JZOing back to 
1837 but lihel'e were not a great 
deal of help in tackhng a vessel 

: wh!ch had t? be identical with one 
wtuoh was 10 the blueprint stage 
at about the turn of ttle 17tlh 
cen.tury 

driven into the- floor and the 
curves set w1th pine stripping and 
drawn with chalk Originally these 
lines, were drawn directly on to 
the pme boards wtthout a paper 
pattern as a gutde. This time the 
na.ture of the job demanded a 
bluepnnt but again the lines were. 
p_ut on boards and from them the 
Mayflower was b:.tilt 

Accurate to fraction 
It speaks volumes for the skill 

of the designer. Mr. Baket·, and 
the patnstaking accuracy of the 
shipbuilders that everything 
worked out to t he smallest fraction 
of an mch 

The undertaking was also hav
ing its repercussions in .the 
Western coast of Canada where 
seven huge spars of Douglas fir 
were being prepared for the three 
masts and similar purposes. 

11he huiJ was cornp:eted during 
the summer of 1956. the s>hipyard 
attracting thousands of visitors 
from all parts of th is country, the 
United States and the Continent.· 
Weekly services were also held 
around the hull 

The launching on September 22 
was an occasion that those present 
will never-forget 'I'he ta unch had 
to t ake place early in the morning 
because of the tide and it was as 
if t!he · elements tlad conspired 
togetJher to make the worst of the 
occasion Rain pelting on the 
galvanised roofs deadened the 
speeches lightning llluminatecl the 
surrounding murk and water. 
which drenched ~he spectator~. 
made soRI!.v masses of cameras and 
other equipment brought to record 
bhe hi~tork ocra~ion. 

No superstition 
Yet rt was a s uccessful ceremony 

Mayflower II. .. took the water 
like a bird" and shipwrights dis
missed any idea of the weather 
being a bad omen as .. superstitious 
nonsense" 

Since then work has gone 
steadily on Difficulties have been 
met and overcome Some of the 
tools used had been known for 
centuries and miihl have been 
identical with those worked on the 
original ship. Mr. Upham com
ments that the main difference be
tween then and now is in the saw
ing of ~he timber wh ich in the old 
days wa~ done by t'he pitsaw. adze. 
and axe. 

The nggin~ of the shtp requtred 
special study T he problem was 
to get all posst ble data of the 
construction. sail plans and partic
ulars of the ;tanding and running 
rigging Chafe had to be avoided 

as all the rigging ts or rol)e Here, 
as m all other phases of construc
tion. the way· eventually became 
smooth, a working model or ;.II 
the ropes and rigging leads, help
ing a great deal. 

Of the satls. Com. Alan 
Villter" nas sa1d: ··Two of the 
masts carried two square sa1ls 
each, a course and a topsail, and 
the third carried a small fore and 
aft sari set on a lateen )ard more 
01 less the same way Arab dhows 
and some MedtLerranean craft do 
to th is da.v On the bowsprit she 
:;et a square spritsail. not the 
Jibs wtlh which we became fam
iliar in later days" 

He added: ··The Mavnower was 
a very straightforward little ship, 
as merchantmen were. and she 
ought to present no particu larly 
awkward problems at least so far 
as the ocean passage I ~ concerned. 
As for getting her :-tcross the 
North Atlantic to the Westwards. 
that can be difficult Even the 
famou• clippers used to lake six 
weeks to beat from Li verpool to 
Boston or New York. on the 
average." 

Living link 
Her completion rc'P~esen' ed the 

cu lmination of years of research 
and stud.v and of many months of 
lovinJZ craftsmanship by every one 
of the 40 or 50 men who have been 
proud to work upon her S he 1s a 
living link betwE'en the past and 
the present and the fervent hope 
down Brixhain way is that ~he 
ma.v f.o_ree a new cham of friencl 
ship and understanding between 
thi~ country ancl the United States 
fo r the ruture. 

HOUSED PROVISIONS 
FOR PILGRIMS 

It is reputed that the monastery 
in Southside street wa~ used to 
accommodate store~ and provisions 
fo r the Pilgrim Fathers during 
their stay in Plymouth. On the site 
of this monastery now stands the 
Blackfria rs Gin Distillery which Is 
enga~ed in a considerable export 
business to America. Another 
building in which the emigrants 
were accommodated is situ a ted in 
Exete1-street. P lymouth. a ware
house whic_h now contams large 
stocks of sherry and other pro
ducts wh ich are also exported to 
America on a large sca le. 

TRADE LINKS 
Many other direct trade link" 

exist between P lymouth and the 
United State~ which indicate that 
with enterprrse and vision local 
manufacturers could develop a 
valuable dollar earning t rade. 
From present business relation
ships there appears to ex1st a 
valuable foundation ot historic 
connections-and indeed of iOod· 
will. 
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Old documents disclosed the techniques for making 
Twenty-eight d ifferent sizeS o f 

rope · and more than 20 different 
lays a nd constructio ns of rope 
have been incorpora ted in the 
riggi ng proper. ·some of the Mayflower's rigging 

I N an atmosphere of tar · a_nd . hemp. the Mayflower's 
"engines "- her sails and nggmg-have .been produ~ed. 

The landEman would look· in vain for anythmg mechamcal 
on board, however. since t~e sh!P's S<?le means of prop.uls.1on 
presents a lovely but bew1ldermg p1cture .of spars, nggmg, 
and sa1l. 
The success of the Mayflowe1 

venture depends to a great exten·, 
upon it; .the hemp rigging and 
flax sailcloth must s tand up to 
t h e rigours of Atlantic weath~r. 
and he lp haul the 185-ton shiP 
across more than 1.000 miles of 
ocea r •. 

'Dhe S'hip's company will 'have 
the support of t<he sound work
manship of craftsmen at Port 
Glasgow and Arbroattl to w'h?m 
has been handed down a tradtl!on 
of ski!, in r<1pe-rnaking and flax 
spinn1ng and weaving 

The nrm responsible for -her 
ropework and cordage ts the 
Gourock Ropework Co.. Ltd., 
Port Glasgow. and the Plymout•h 
brancn by a lla~J~JY cou1c1denc~. 
has premises in the Barb1can s 
Soullllside·street near the spot 
wher e t•he Mayflower set out on 
her high adven ture 

Tarred Italian hemp 
Carrying out extensive research 

wit•h Mr. W. A. Baker, the 
designer or Maytlower 11., and Mr. 
Stuart Upham. her builder, the 
fl',:·111·s experts nave scrutinised 
n:any old documents, and checked 
.•n.d rechecked information. 

The ropes are all of lig·htly-· 
tarred Squadron Italian hemp. 
The Gourock Ropework Co con
sulted old hand-written records. 
elating back to bhe early 18th cen~ 
; ury, and from them po\nts on 
earlv practice and technique were 
cobt :~ined . : 

R:·oadly speaking. t•he rigging 
;,n rJ cordage for ~he s'hip could be 
·JJ,•ided uo into standing and run
tung rigging. working ropes. 
ground tackle ropes. towing and 
deck tackle ropes. and spares. 
Altogether. they are likely to 
weigh more than eight tons. 

In the main rigging. nearly 550 
separate ropes have been used. In 
addition. miscellaneous items. 
ranl;!ing from flag-halyards. d~ck 
tackle ropes. to the -humble heavmg 
line. bring the total to over 400 

Working ropes 
Working ropes inc!ude four 90-

fathom (540ft.) lengths of 'hauling 
lines. five inches in circumference; 
the mam tow. a 120-fathom (720ft.) 
lengt h of seven-inch circumference 
three-strand rope; the " towing 
s pri n.g "-a 60-fathom line of nine. 
strand cabled rope. 12in. in cir
cumference, and a drogue rope. 

250-YEAR-OLD DEVON OAK TREES 
PROVIDED THE BEST TIMBER 

Q AK trees which had graced the Devon countryside down 
through the last 250 years have gone into the b)Jilding 

of the Mayflower. 
W ith gnarled and twisted oaks 15in. square, with a camb-:!r. frarr.. 

playing an equal part with ng and planking. 
straight, majestic trees in supply- "We must have sent hundreds 
ing the timber, the trees were Jf tons of · timber to B.nxham," 
felled years ago. mostly in the >aid Mr. Brimblecombe .. It was 
T otnes. Bovey Tracey. and TiverJ 'Tlosll.y oak. ·but there was t also 
ton districts: elm from which two windlasses 

·have been made, and some ash 
The builders. J. W. and. A. Up-• for adze handles. We mu,;t have 

ham obtained th e timber for ~he been engaged on the work {or 
Mayflower largely from two Devon about nine months. while, , of 
saw mills. One pelongs to three course, carrying on our us ual 
Moretonhampstead brother~. business. 
Messrs. G. Brimblecombe and 
Sons. and the other is a 120-year
old Totnes concern. Messrs. 
Griffiths and Sons. of Snail Mi~l. 

50 PER CENT.· FOUND 
Mr. P. R. Brim blecombe 

explained at Moretonh'ampstead 
that the shipbuilders before 
accepting the contract to bu1ld the 
Mayflower surveyed yards and 
saw mills in the county. 
, From the Moretonhampstead 
brothers over 50 per cent. of the 
timber needed for ihe ~aytlower 
was fortncoming "We had a lot 
of oak in stock at that time, about 
18 months ago." said Mr. Brimble. 
comb e. 

The timber from the firm'included 
what was to become part ·>f tilt·: 

Types of cordage for l\1ayflowt>r 
II. at the Gourock Ropeworl< 
Company's Port Glasgow depot. 

•· There Is some oak m the May
flower that came from ou r own 

Of these, perhaps, the most 
interesting are the shrouds and 
stavs-the sta ndin g rigging sup
porting the masts. The largest rope 
in the ship is the lOin. main
stay securing the mainmast. while 
one of the smallest is in the 
shrouds securing the mizzen-or 
third and shortest mast-with a 
circumference of a little under 
three inches. 

Some or the most difficult rores 

to make were ror the main and 
fore course tackles <used to wear 
round the yard-arms to alter the 
ship's course) which are tapered 
throughout their lengths. lnvolv-

. ing a complicated process. this was 
a special it v among 17th cenlur.v 
ropemakers and the art has 
a lmos t been forgotten. 

From Scotland have come the 
ship's sa !ls. supplied by Messrs. 
Francis Webster and Sons Ltd .. of 
Arbroath Unlike the rope
workers. however, the weavers of 
the flax that went into their con
s truction had no need to search 
the archives on how to make their 
clot!t. The1r knowledge has been 
handed down to them by s ucceed
Ing generat ions and simply im
oroved upon 

Flax is the ideal fibre to use for 
long distance sea-going which in 
volves tough climatic cond itions. 
and th ere is no doubt that the 
orig inal ship was dressed in s•1ils 
of sa il made from it. 

esta te at Lustleigh and also from the k eel. 42ft. in length. came from 
a tr ee which was own ed by a Allerton." 
retired Lustleigh schoolmaster. He said. "1\he keel timber had 
Mr. B . R. Newman. of Wrey land been in the yard for three or four 
Down He had to have a tree. years seasoning and had been kept 
taken down some time ago and a· for some special job as it was 
piece of timber from it is now ill exceptionally long. The s tem piece 
the Mayflower He is deligh ted." had a naturally grown turn and a 

Messrs. Griffiths and Sons .. of straight length of about 20ft. 
Snail Mill. Totnes. also s~pphed Usually it is most difficult to find 
much of the oak from which the this class of timber, but we 
Mayflower has been built. Tw_o happened to have it in hand." 
vital pieces were found m rhe1r The timber for the framing of 
ya rd-the keel and the stem. The.v the Mayflower also presented 
also provided timber for the special problems because crooked 
framing and other purposes. pieces of oak could not be cut from 

GROWN NEAR TOTNES straight trees and tlad to come 
Mr. C. r Griffiths _,;a1d .. All this from timber which had been 

timber from our mill was grown tu rned naturally. . 
locally within a few miles of They were able to find It from 
Totnes. The stem piece came from the Bovey Tracey-Haytor area, 
.v!aj . S ' r Samuel Harvey's est'ate at from trees probably . turned over 
Dundridg ,-..,ije UH" main part of ; when young by the wmd. 

Mayflower's stem,' a difficnlt piece 
of wood to find because ot tl-te 
turn; deck ·,i;Jeams ~!t. ~ong and . 

Selectlnc oak trees for the Mayflower II. at Brlmblecombe's Sawmills, Moretonhampstead. 
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The following article appeared in the "Chowder" section (compiled by 
Don Glickstein) on the Bowsprit, a supplement to the New Bedford 
Standard Times , 28 May 1978, New Bedford, Mass . The article was 
sent to Colonel John Soule by Hazel Sowle Smith, North Dartmouth, MA . 

LOCAL MAN BURIED BOWN UNDER 

Bowsprit got a letter from Australia a couple of weeks ago from 
a New South Wales man named Ted Waight. 

It seems Mr. Waight was traveling through the western part of his 
country and found himself in a little coastal town called Busselton. 

"To fill in time while waiting for a bus, I visited the local 
church of St. Mary, and wandering through the old grayeyard, came across 
this ancient grave, with its Jarrah wood head board which I thought 
might interest some of your readers," Waight wrote. . 

It is the grave of one William Sowl, born in Westport, who died 
in 1850 at the age of 34 while on a whaling voyage. Sowl was first 
officer on the "Hiburnia," captained by Archelaus Baker, and owned by 
Robert Gibbs. 

Elton W. Hall, curator of collections at the New Bedford Whaling 
Museum, said the Hiburnia was built in New York in 1830 and scrapped in 
Honolulu in 1860. It made 13 whaling trips from New Bedford during that 
time. 

The Whaling Museum has the logs of three of those trips, but alas, 
not the one that left New Bedford on Oct. 2, 1849, and saw the death 
a little over a year later of Sowl. 

"Perhaps even, some of the descendants of these doughty 'ancient 
mariners' are still alive and living in your district, in which case, 
I am sure they would be pleased to know that the grave of their 
ances_tors is being well looked after," Waight wrote. 

Unfortunately, the only "Sowl" that now lives in Westport told 
Bowsprit she has no recollection of any whaling ancestor named "William 
Sowl". 

Mrs. Smith suggested that the lineage of William Sowl might be : George-1, 
George-2, William-3, Johathan-4, Joseph-5, Jonathan-6, William-? (born 
ca 1817, living with parents, a sailor, in 1850 census- T.A.G., Oct.,1964, 
page 220. 

A card from Colonel Soule's files was found affixed to the above: 
William Sowle (1817-1851) Jonathan, Joseph, p 164 d.(pub) 31 Oct 1851 
aged 34 at sea, William of Westport. 

I am a descendant of James Weston, Page 132 , Mayflower Famillies, III. If 
you know of anyone doing research on the Weston family, I will be pleased 
to contribute whatever material I have. 

J ames Weston , b. 30 June 1755, m. Sally (Sarah) Witherell (parents not known) 
on 12 August 1784 at New Braintree. James Weston d. 23 May 1840, Ausable, NY. 
Sally Weston d . 24 May 1840, Ausable , NY; both are buried in a small cemetery 
a few miles east of Clintonville , East, NY . A large Weston stone i s on the 
lot; many other Westons are also buried t here . There is no probate record in 
either Plattsburgh, Clinton Co., NY or in Elizabethtown, ~ssex Co., NY. 

:::: ::~ ~~r 
588 Lee Street, Glen Ellyn, IL 60117 
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.Officers, Front Row - .Mrs. H_. ] . Posey, Registror; Mrs. George W. Paschen, President; 
M_rs. f?ary Ersland, Vzce Preszdent; Secol}d R o_w - Mrs. Edith Naylor, Historian and 
Lzbrarzan; Mrs. John C: Alcorn,_ Chaplazn; Mzss I vadell Ross, T reasurer; Mrs. Wayne 
Ebart, Second Vzce Preszdent; .Mzss Esther Charlotte Smith, Secretary. 
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The organizational meeting of the George history of the name George Soule a signer 
Soule Chapter, National Society of the Colon- of the Mayflower Compact and lett~rs of con-
ial Dames, XVII Century, was held at the firmation from the President General Mrs. 
home o.f the Organi:;;ing President, Mrs. Geo!ge H . B. , Chait and the Organizing S;cretary 
W. Paschen, 718 Thud Street SW, Mason C1ty, Genera,, Mrs. Paul V . DeVoe as to the official 
Iowa, at a 1:00 P. M . luncheon on July 13, title of the chapter were read. 
1978. · Newly elected officers were installed by Mrs. 

The meeting was called .to ord~r by Mrs. Paschen. Miss l vadell Roo;s, Bylaws Ohair-
Paschen, followed by an mvoca!lon by Mrs. man proposed the bylaws which were adopted. 
John C. Alcorn. The objects of the society, the There were two guests present. 

Soule Kindred in America 

Dear Friends : 

Box 186 
Charlestown, RI 02813 
6 February 1980 

Yesterday, while at the library of the Rhode Island Historical Society, I 
looked through your newsletters and found my contribution to its contents 
concerning Mercy Soule who married Samuel Bartoli and (2) Eliphas Phillips 
of Gray, Maine. This reference is in Volume VIII, No. 4, Page 190 •. . but 
there is an error. 

Eliphas Phillips was married to Mercy Soule Bartell, daughter of Jedediah 
and Tabitha Bishop Soule and widow of Samuel Bartoli of North Yarmouth. 
Hannah Bartoli is a daughter of Mercy Soule and Samuel Bartoli, and a 
step-daughter _of Eliphas Phillips, not his wife! 

I'm sorry if the information I sent you about this case was jumbled, causing 
an error . 

Sincerely yours , 

C. Vance Allyn 
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MILESTONES 
MARRIAGE 

Miss Kathryn Lynn Keleher and Wtlliarn George Soule-12, both of Guelph, 
Ontario, were united in marriage on 9 June 1979 in Holy Rosary Roman 
Cathol ic Church, Guelph. Kathryn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keleher of Guelph and her bridegroom is t he son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Soule-11 of Guelph . George ' s father i s Clyde M. Soule-10, Guelph, a 
member of the Gener al Society of Mayflower Descendants, Genral No. 35953, 
and of the Michigan Society No. 1145 , as well as a member of Soule 
Kindred. Following the wedding , Mr. and Mrs. William George Soule 
honeymooned on Grand Bahama Island. They reside in Guelph, Ontario. 
Contr ibuted by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Soule , Apt. 507- 33, Dawson Road, Guelph, 
Ontario, Canada N1H 5V3 

Miss Luci nda Taylor and Michael James Menard-12 were united i n marriage 
on 7 July 1979 at t he First Church of God, Warren ,PA. A reception 
f ollowed at the North Warren Community Hall. Lucinda i s the daughter of 
Mr . and Mrs . Raymond J. Taylor of Warren, PA. She is a graduate of 
Warren Area High School in 1972, and a 1974 graduate of the Maryland 
Medical Secretarial School . Michael-12 is t he son of Mr. and Mrs . James 
C. Menard-11 of Warren, PA . He is a 1972 graduate of Warren Area High 
School and a graduate of Alfred Universi ty. Michael is employed by 
Nor t hwest Engineering Company of Couder spor t , PA, where the cou~e will 
reside. The groom's father, James C. Menard , is a son of Bessie Soule 
Menard-10 and Charles Menard (both deceased) . Bessie Soule Menard is a 
s ister of Clyde M. Soule-10 of Guelph , Ont ario. Contributed by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Soule , Apt. 507-33 , Dawson Road, Guelph , 
Ontario, Canada NiH 5V3 

Miss Linda Marie Spade of Russell, PA, and Patrick H. Sisk Jr. of 
Russell, PA were married on 25 August 1979 at the Inter Faith Chapel, 
North Warren, PA. Linda is the daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Spade, 
Russell, PA. Patrick H. Sisk,Jr.-12 is the son · of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Sisk, Sr. or Russell , PA . Patrick is a 1973 graduate of Eisenhower High 
School of Warren; he also attended Paul Smith College. The couple will 
reside in North Warren, PA . The groom's mother is a daughter of Bessie 
Soule Menard-10 and Charles Menard (both deceased). Contributed by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Soule , Apt . 507-33, Dawson Road, Guelph, Ontario , 
Canada NiH 5V3 

TU.c.haJtd C. Soule. Wa..6 maJr.JUe.d 8 My 7979 in GJta.nd FoJtfv.,, NV, to the. 6oJtme.Jt 
We.ndy We.ge.ne.Jt. 
Su.bmU.:te.d by Col. Robe.Jtt F. Soule., USAF, Re.t., 17211 FJtu.UpoJtt Rd., Sp!Ung 
La.k.e., MI 49456 

Ou.Jt ~.>on, A.ta.n Ra.y HUJtde.e., Wa..6 maJr.JUe.d on 8 Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt 1978 to Shawne.e.n PtU:JUc.e. 
Sinje.m. The. maJ!JU.a.ge. took. p.ta.c.e. a..t Wut Covina., CA . 
Cont.Jt-i.bu.te.d by MJt. and MJt.6. C. R. HU!tde.e., 7414 Lyna...ea.n Ave.., WfU:tti.e.Jt, CA 90606 
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BIRTH 

TJ..mo:thy Lee. V-ine. WcU boJtn :to He.Jtbe.Jt:t a.nd CMoUne. V-ine., Onta.Jr.io, NY on 
15 .lt.ne. 7979. 
Submi.fte.d by MM. MaJtga.JtU Soule. &!l.a.u, 121 Ma.noJt Pkwy., Apt 2 , Roc.hu:te.Jt, 
NY 14620 

Mickle Patrick Shultz was born 4 October 1979 . The parents are Patrick and 
Rebecca Anne Harvey Shultz, 108 Waverly St . , Cattaraugus, NY 14719 . Patrick 
and Rebecca Anne Shultz were married 25 November 1978 . 
Contributed by Mrs. Lloyd Harvey (Norma Conger Harvey), 70 Levenworth St., 
Cattaraugus, NY 14719~ George-1, Patience-2, John Haskell-3, Squire Haskell-4, 
Jonathan Haskell-5 (clergyman, Amer. Revolutionary Soldier), Jonathan Haskell-6, 
Jonathan Haskell-? (Surrogate Judge, Erie Co., NY), George Haskell-8, Allie 
Haskell-9, N. George Conger-10, Norma Conger Harvey- 11. 

I w..Uh t o a.nnounc.e. the. b-iftth o-6 Jamv., AUon TJta.v..U, III. He. ..U the. .6on o-6 
KMe.n Saute. tJta.v..U a.nd Jamv., A. TJta.v..U, II. The. c.ru.td (.{)Ct6 boJtn on 26 Aug. 7979 
-in P-ine., Co-f.oJta.do. · 
ContJt-ibute.d by MJt. A.6a. C. Soule., SJt., 2214 Ca..tve.Jtt St., Hya.tt.6ville. , MV 20783 

I w..Uh to Jte.poJtt the. b-iftth-6 o-6 two gJte.a.t gJta.nd.6on.6: Kevin Todd HJtyniUw on 
31 Ja.nua.Jty 19 7 9, a.nd B!Ua.n Pa.ul H yJtniUw on 2 4 Ja.nuMy 7977. 
Submitted by E-t-ta. G. App.te.ma.n, Box 1069, Sa..tmon, IV 83467 

Jacob Walden Soule was born on 22 June 1979 to Robert F. Soule, Jr., and 
Judith Dingle Soule. The birth took place at East Lansing, MI. 
Submitted by Col. Robert F. Soule, USAF, Ret., 17211 Fruitport Rd . , Spring 
Lake, MI 49~56 

E.te.a.noJt Jennie. Mc.N~ WM boJtn on 21 Augu.t>t, 7979. The. pMe.nt-6 Me E.te.a.noJt 
a.nd Jo.t>e.ph P. Mc.N~, 6332 Pilg.ltim CouJtt, CoJtnwell Hugh:t6, PA 19020. 
Submitted by the. ma.te.Jtna.-f. gJta.ndmothe.Jt MM . EdwMd H. C ou:twr.e., 1 52 9 C ovinton 
C-i.ltc.-f.e., FoJtt Mye.M, F.to.!t-ida. 33907 

I W.U.,h to Jte.poJtt the. b-iftth ofi my gJta.ndne.phew, Sc.ott William Wh-Ltting. He. 
Wa-6 boJtn on 16 Se.pte.mbe.Jt 7979. The. pMe.nt-6 Me Je.fifie.Jty Wa.de. Whltting a.nd 
Vik.IU Wa.-f.k.e.Jt WhLt:Ung. The. c.hild '.6 bJtothe.Jt, TU.c.hMd C ho.Jtlv.,, WM bo.ltn on 
17 AugMt 1970. 
Cont!Ubu:te.d by MM. Ja.nic.e. R. Pie.Jtc.e., 801 N. PJtoc.toJt, Ta.c.oma., WA 98406 

Our granddaughter, Sally Ann Blanchard,was born 25 June 1978 to our son, 
William Bevan, and his wife, Christy. The birth took place in Indianapolis, IN. 
Submitted by Jeanette S. Blanchard, P.O. Box 313, W. 65 N 705 St. John Ave . , 
Cedarburg , WI 53012 

Justin Paul Lieberman was born to Paul and Lynn Lieberman, Ontario , NY on 
13 September 1979. 
Contributed by Mrs. Margaret Soule Bulau, 121 Manor Pkwy., Apt 2, Rochester, 
NY 14620 

C'ha.d Malttin (.{)Ct6 boJtn on 29 June. 7979 :to Na.ta..tie. a.nd Mil.o O.t-6on. Na.ta..tie. ..U the. 
da.ug hte.Jt o 6 Guida. L ew-U I de. who Jtei>-idv., a.t SUMe.y, NV. 
Cont!tibu:te.d by MM. Ge.Jtt.ltude. Soule. Lew-U, Box 49, Ke.mme.Jte.Jt, WY 83101 
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OWL gJLa.nd6 on F Jte.dvric..k C ha.lr.£e6 C aleman maJr.Jtied Pamela. Ruc..hteht on 3 Nov • 1 9 7 9 • 
Subm{;tte.d by MM. J. Maf.c..oim Lo!Ung, 19622 N.E. Wa1:.c..o S:t., Polttta.nd, OR 97230 

OWL gJLa.nddaugh:teJt Ba!tbaJu:t La~ e. Le.a.c..h maJr.Jtie.d Jame6 Ray SheJLJtill on 14 Ja.nu.aJty 
1978. 
Submitted by M~. J. Malc..oim Lo!Ung, 19622 N.E. Wa1:.c..o S:t., Poltttand, OR 97230 

Je.nny l..aJt6 on, da.ug h:teJt on Mit. a.nd M~ • Waf.:teJt L~ on wa1:. maJr.Jtie.d on 2 June. 1 9 7 9, 
in Tyie.Jt 1X. HeJt hw.,ba.nd .i.A M!t. Vw).gh:t Huoe.. 
Subm{;tte.d by Mn-6. Ba.Jtba.Jr.a. Soule. l..aJt6 on, 372 2 C haJttweU., S"a.n An:torU.o, TX 7 82 30 

A gJLa.nddaugh:teJt, Va.nlia. Ma.!Ue. Le.wi-6, maJr.Jtie.d Va.rU.e.l BJtu.n on 21 Ap!til 7979 in 
Hel.e.na., Mon:ta.na.. Va.nlia. .i.A :the. daugh:teJt ot) my !.lon, Vua.ne. Le..wU,. 
Submitted by M~. Ge.Jt:tltude. Soule. Lew.i.A, Box 49, Ke.mmeJteJt, WY 83101 

Je.ne.a.n Ide. ma.Jt!Ue.d CV..nn Ba.Jt:tholomew on 17 Nov 1979 a.:t F:t. Collin!.~, CoioJLa.do. 
Submitted by Mn-6 • Ge.Jtt!tude. Soule. L ew.i.A, Box 4 9, Ke.mmeJteJt, WY 8 31 01 

Paul B. Crain, my son by a previous marriage, was married on 11 August 1979 
to Karin Louise Magnuson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs . Roger Magnuson, Long 
Beach, CA. He is the 13th generation from George Soule. (George-1, George-2, 
William-3, George-4, Benjamin-5, Ebenezer-6, Benjamin-?, Almenia-8, Albert-9, 
Mae-10, Clayton-11, Ellen Jane-12 .) Contributed by Mrs . Ellen Jane Sebern, 
3163 JQsie Ave., Long Beach, CA 90808 

Engage~ents 
The Mhineapo~ Star 
Monday, May 5, 1980 

S)olseth-Sowl 
Marion Sjolseth, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bueford 0. Sjolseth, 6924 S . 
Washburn Ave., Richfield. She works 
for- Rich/Lynn Gorp. Ethan Sowl, 1339 
W. Maynard Drive, St. Paul, son of 
Mrs. Alfred F. Sow!, Duluth. -He is 
owner of Sowl Candy and Tobacco. 
May 10 wedding. 

Contr ibuted by Ben 
George Soule , 7405 
Queen Avenue South 
Minneapolis, MN 55423 

Glendale News-Press 

April16, 1980 

KLOSTERMAN-soULE 
The engagement of Wendy Soule 

and Edward Klosterman Jr. has been 
~ounced. The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EdWin C. 
Soufe of Glendale. Her fhmce II the 
son of Mr. and _ 'Mrs. E.dward 
KlostermanofGlendBle, Ca llf. 

Miss Soule received · a degree in 
sociology from USC. She is a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, the 
Ticktockers and the Asslsteens. 

Her fiance received a degree 1n 
business administration from USC 
and is a member of the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. 

The couple plans a May wedding. 

~DWARD KLOSTERMAN JR. 
WENDY SOULE 

Contributed by Opal Soule 
Manly, 200 S. Ave 56, Los 
Angeles, CA 90092 
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DEA1H 

My w.Lfie, Elizabeth Ann Ca!tJU;theM Saute, pM-6 ed away on 5 MaJtc.h 7979. MM. Soule 
«..a-6 a gJt.a..ciu.a,te on Coe Co.U.ege, Ceda!r.. RapJ..d6, Iowa. She WM ma!VU.ed ;to Robva F. 
Saute on 18 JaYU.LaJty 1946 J..n C edaJt RapJ..d6, Iowa. VU!ling U.W II J.Jhe -6 e.Jr.ved J..n 
;the Ame.Jr.J..c.an Red CJto.M. SWtvJ..voM, beJ.JJ..de.o he.Jr. hu..oband, aJte: Robva F. Soule, JJt., 
EMt. Lan-6-i..ng, MI, ThomJ.Jon Pa.t!U.c.k. Soule, RooJ.Jeveli, MN. Ric.haJtd C. Soule, GJtand 
FoJtk.-6, NV, M.o. Ann GleMon, SpJtJ..ng Lak.e, MI, and MaJty LJ..nn Soule, Sp!U.ng Lak.e, 
MI. MM. Soule WM a membe.Jr. ofi Vella Ve.Ua Ve.Ua SoJto.ltJ..t.y, P. E .0.. T.ltJ..-Cilie.-6 
HJ..J.Jt.oJtJ..c.al Soc.iet.y , NoJtt.h 0 ;t;tawa C ommun..Lty Ho-6 pJ..t.al GtU.e.d. 
C ont.!U.but.ed by Col. Rob eM: F. Soule, USAF, Ret.., 17211 Ftu.U.:tpoJtt. Rd., Sp.ltJ..ng 
Iak.e, MI 49456 

MM. BenjamJ..n H. Soule (Rut.hl pMJ.Jed away on 25 Ap.JtJ..l 7979. She WM t.he 
wi..dow on B. H. Soule who dJ..ed J..n 1957. She WM boJtn Rut.h C hlrMtine LJ..nn 
J..n ChJ..c.ago, IL on 5 NovembeJt 1896. ThJtee ChildJten -6WtvJ..ve he.Jr.: V..i.gJtJ..nJ..a 
Soule N..i.c.hol-6, FJtedonJ..a, NY, VJt. BJ..LJ..nn Soule, CoJtva.llJ..-6, OR, Col. R. F. 
Soule, USAF, Ret.. 
Su.bmUt.ed by Col. Robva F. Soule, USAF, Ret.., 17211 FIU.IdpoJtt. Rd., Sp!U.ng 
Lak.e, MI 49456 

Rutland Herald, VT 
J June 1980 

Dorothy s: Hevey 
MANCHESTER - Mrs. 

Dorothy SoJ!!e_ Hevey, 54, 
wife of theRev. Jerome J. 
Hevey Jr. , pastor of the 
First Congregational 
Church here, died Monday 
morning at her home on the 
West Road following a long 
illness. 

She was born Feb. 4, 1926, 
in Pawtucket, R .I., the 
daughter of Nelson Soule 
Jr. and Dorothy (Munroe) 
Soule. 

She was a lOth generation 
descendent of George 
Soule, ·a signer oi the 
M~yflower Comoact. 

Mrs. Hev~~ attenaeu 
schools in Pawtucket and 
graduated from Attleboro 
(Mass.) High School. She 
attended Andover-Newton 
Theological Seminary in 
Newton Centre, Mass., and 
had taken several courses 
at.Ethan Allen Community 
Co~ege in Manchester._ 
'She married the Rev. 

Hevey on Aug. 26, 1947, in 
the chapel at Andover-

1N e w t o n T h e o l o g i c a 1 
·Seminary. The couple had 
resided in Middletown, 
N.Y., Norwood, Mass., and 
Pl)iladelphia, Pa., before 
coming to Manchester in 
1965. 

Mrs. Hevey was active in 
church affairs and a 
member of the chancel 
choir of the church. She had 
studied voice as a young 
woman and was a soloist 
with the Northeast 
Oratorical Society while 
living in Philadelphia. 

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Thomas 
Jerome Hevey of 
Castleton; a daughter, 
Myrle .Anne Hevey of New 
Britain , Conn. ; two 
brothers, William N. Soule 
III of Seekonk, Mass., and 
Donald C. Soule of Plain
ville, Mass.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Marjory Lindon of 
Pocasset, Mass., Mrs . 
Helen Sweeney of Mashpee, 
Mass., and Mrs. Charlotte 
Cooper of East Providence, 
R.l.;.nieces and nephews. 

Contributed by Shirley Soule Smith, 140 Monticello Avenue , Annapolis, MD 21401 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

M-i..-6-6 Evelyn R. Soule., 74 Woodmont. St.., WeJ.Jt. Sp!U.ngn..i.eld, Mo\ 01089 J.Ju.bmJ..tied 
;to ;the Hev.J-6letie.Jr. ..i.nnoJtma.Uon JtegaJtdJ..ng he.Jr. narn-i..!Y. He.Jr. J.J-i.-6t.e.Jr., VoJtot.hy 
Wzabeth Soule, «..a-6 boJtn 20 Sept.e.mbeJt 1924, dJ..ed 4 MaJtc.h 1938. HVt nat.he.Jr., 
C-ha.Jtle.-6 Hen.~ty Soule, WM boJtn 2 FebJtu.aJty 1883 and dJ..ed 26 Ap.JtJ..l 1968. HVt 
mot.he.Jt, Mabel FJtanc.e.-6 RobJ..n-6on Soule, boJtn 28 JaYU.LaJty 1888 ..i.n Filc.hbWtg,MA, and 
dJ..ed 6 Oc.t.obe.Jt 1974. He.Jr. aunt., Ju!J..a LoveU Rob..i.Mon, dJ..ed 1 JaYU.LaJty 7955. 
He.Jt bJtot.he.Jr., Cha.Jtle.-6 E. Soule,«.Ja-6 boJtn 11 Vec.embeJt 1910. Evelyn R. Soule «..a-6 
boJtn 16 Vec.embe.Jr. 1906. 
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Dear Mr. and Mrs . Spfce.r: 

· Rt. ·8, Box 175A 
IJ_enders.onvi_ll e ~ NC 28739 
29 February 1988 

Thank you for your letter and tfte trtstori_cal infontJati:on on 
the Soule Family . 

PAGE 121 

I am very s-orry to tell you that my· beloved wiJe, Vera, passed 
to her rest on January 19, 1980, of a heart attack . 

We woul d have had our 50th annfversary this coming July. She 
was a wonderful wife. Our three daughters and eight of the grand
children were here for the funeral . She is laid to rest in the 
hi ll s of Hestern North Carotina, awaiting tfte call of our precious 
Savior . She was 72 years of age . 

Some day we will understand that the Lord •s way was best. 

f am of good courage, but this old wor ld has lost al l of its 
attraction . I am looking for a better land. Remember me i n your 
prayers . 

Sincerely yours, 

Lowell A. Rasmussen 

Contributed by Anna Soule Spicer, Box 128, Angevin, CA 94508. 
Mrs . Spicer states that Vera Rasmussen was the daughter of Pearl 
Soule Hills-10, who is the daughter of Orlando-9 Soule by his 
first/second - ? wife . Mrs. Spicer is a daughter of Orlando Soule 
by his third wife . 

Lineage: ·George-1, George-2 , William-3, George-4, Benjamin-5, 
Jonathan-6, Benjamin-?, Joel-8, Orlando-9, Orlando-10. 

Clifton A. Soule 
BUXTON - Clifton A. S<lule, 72., .diecr Monday in a 

Portland ho8pital. . 
He -was born ln Buxton,_son of Rupert and Myra Mooay 

Soule, and attended local schools. _ . 
Mr.- Soule was !i self·employed-a.uto-mtchanic hei'e .. aD· 

of his llfe. · 
.. He is survived blt-two brothers, IMng of Saoo.._ and 
Philip' of Buxton; anti three sisters. Mre..~ris Evaris .. of 
Narberth, Pa.; Mrs.'' Helen Murphy of Portland and~.' 
E;leanot: Cresser, of B~r Mills. · !, · · • 

F~eral ~t:VIces Will be bel& at 2rp,tn. Thursday at the 
N.eal.sc FuneJ.'. -H~~_State st._· Qo,um., 
.$AM&. · ·· · · hvilli~tn;~O. .. j'r,~ 

:Porttal'\a, Maine. Press Heral4. 

Weclnesday, Februarv 20 •. 1~0 

. tl S SOULE 
BEECH HL RO Rl> 
FREEPORT ME 04032 

Katherine S. Lewis was the granddaughter of Capt. Julius Soule and great
granddaughter of Enos Soule,-Sr. Enos Soule was one of the members of the 
Soule Brothers Shipbuilders of South Freeport ME. Two brothers also 
survive her, Julius Soule and George $oule (decoy duck manufacturer) of 
Freeport, ME • 
Contributed by Henchman S. Soule, Rt. J, Freeport, Ml!l 04oJ2 
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SIGNATURES FROM THE 1980 SOULE KINDRED REUNION 

WACO, TEXAS, JUNE 19-20-21, 1980 




